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INDEPENDENT AUDITORS’ REPORT 
 
To the Board of Directors of IndiaMART InterMESH Limited  
 

Opinion 

We have audited the condensed consolidated interim financial statements of IndiaMART InterMESH Limited 
(hereinafter referred to as the “Holding Company”) and its subsidiaries (Holding Company and its 
subsidiaries together referred to as “the Group”) and its associates, which comprise the condensed 
consolidated interim balance sheet as at 30 September 2022, the condensed consolidated  interim statement 
of profit and loss (including other comprehensive income) for the quarter and year-to-date period then ended, 
the condensed consolidated interim statement of changes in equity and condensed consolidated interim 
statement of cash flows for the year-to-date period then ended, and notes to the condensed consolidated 
interim financial statements, including a summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory 
information (hereinafter referred to as “the condensed consolidated interim financial statements”) as 
required by Indian Accounting Standard (Ind AS) 34 “Interim Financial Reporting” and other accounting 
principles generally accepted in India. 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the aforesaid 
condensed consolidated interim financial statements give a true and fair view in conformity with  Ind AS 34 
and other accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the consolidated state of affairs of the Group 
as at 30 September 2022, of consolidated profit and other comprehensive income for the quarter and year-to-
date period then ended, and consolidated changes in equity and its consolidated cash flows for the year-to-
date period ended on that date. 

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under section 143(10) 
of the Companies Act, 2013 (“Act”). Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the 
Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Condensed Consolidated Interim Financial Statements section 
of our report. We are independent of the Group in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute 
of Chartered Accountants of India, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with 
the provisions of the Companies Act, 2013. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient 
and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. 
 
Responsibilities of Management and Those Charged with Governance for the Condensed Consolidated 
Interim Financial Statements  

The Holding Company’s Management and Board of Directors are responsible for the preparation and 
presentation of these condensed consolidated  interim financial statements that give a true and fair view of the 
consolidated state of affairs, consolidated profit/loss and other comprehensive income, consolidated statement 
of changes in equity and consolidated cash flows of the Group including its associates in accordance with  Ind 
AS 34 prescribed  under section 133 of the Act and other accounting principles generally accepted in India. 
The respective Management and Board of Directors of the companies included in the Group and of its 
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associates are responsible for maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions 
of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Group and for preventing and detecting frauds and other 
irregularities; the selection and application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates 
that are reasonable and prudent; and the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial 
controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, 
relevant to the preparation and presentation of the condensed consolidated interim financial statements that 
give a true and fair view and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, which have 
been used for the purpose of preparation of the condensed consolidated interim financial statements by the 
Management and Board of Directors of the Holding Company, as aforesaid. 
 
In preparing the condensed consolidated interim financial statements, the respective Management and Board 
of Directors of the companies included in the Group and of its associates are responsible for assessing the 
ability of the Group and of its associates to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters 
related to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the respective Management 
and Board of Directors either intends to liquidate the Group or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative 
but to do so. 
 
The respective Board of Directors of the companies included in the Group and of its associates are responsible 
for overseeing the financial reporting process of the Group and of its associates.  
 
Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Condensed Consolidated Interim Financial Statements 
 
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the condensed consolidated interim financial 
statements as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an 
auditor’s report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a 
guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it 
exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the 
aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis 
of these condensed consolidated interim financial statements.  
 
As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional 
skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 
 
 Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the condensed consolidated interim financial 

statements, whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, 
and obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of 
not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as 
fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of internal 
control.  
 

 Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures that 
are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness 
of the Group’s internal control. 

 
 Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates 

and related disclosures made by Management and Board of Directors. 
 

 Conclude on the appropriateness of Management’s and Board of Directors’ use of the going concern basis 
of accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to 
events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the ability of the Group and its associates to 
continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw 
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attention in our auditor’s report to the related disclosures in the condensed consolidated interim financial 
statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the 
audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor’s report. However, future events or conditions may 
cause the Group and its associates to cease to continue as a going concern. 
 

 Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the condensed consolidated interim financial 
statements, including the disclosures, and whether the condensed consolidated interim financial statements 
represent the underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation. 

 
 Obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the financial information of such entities or business 

activities within the Group and its associates to express an opinion on the condensed consolidated interim 
financial statements, of which we are the independent auditors. We are responsible for the direction, 
supervision and performance of the audit of financial information of such entities. For the other entities 
included in the condensed consolidated interim financial statements, which have been audited by other 
auditors, such other auditors remain responsible for the direction, supervision and performance of the 
audits carried out by them. We remain solely responsible for our audit opinion. Our responsibilities in this 
regard are further described in paragraph (a) of the section titled ‘Other Matters’ in this audit report.  

 
We communicate with those charged with governance of the Holding Company regarding, among other 
matters, the planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant 
deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit. 
 
We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant ethical 
requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other matters that 
may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related safeguards. 
 
Other Matters  

(a) We did not audit the financial statements of four subsidiaries, whose condensed interim financial 
statements reflect total assets (before consolidation adjustments) of INR 1,170.96 million as at 30 
September 2022, total revenues (before consolidation adjustments) of INR 9.22 million for the quarter 
and INR 18.48 million for the year-to-date period ended 30 September 2022 and net cash outflows (before 
consolidation adjustments) amounting to INR 11.63 million for the year-to-date period ended 30 
September 2022, as considered in the condensed consolidated interim financial statements. We also did 
not audit the financial statements of one subsidiary, whose condensed interim financial statements reflect 
total assets (before consolidation adjustments) of INR 342.79 million as at 30 September 2022, total 
revenues (before consolidation adjustments) of INR 0.12 million for the quarter ended and INR 0.27 
million for the period 1 June 2022 to 30 September 2022 and net cash outflows (before consolidation 
adjustments) amounting to INR 341.75 million for the period 1 June 2022 to 30 September 2022, as 
considered in the condensed consolidated interim financial statements. The condensed interim 
consolidated financial statements also include the Group’s share of net loss (and other comprehensive 
income) of INR Nil for the quarter and INR Nil for the year-to-date period ended 30 September 2022, in 
respect of an associate, whose condensed interim financial statements have not been audited by us. These 
condensed interim financial statements have been audited by other auditors whose reports have been 
furnished to us by the Management and our opinion on the condensed consolidated interim financial 
statements, in so far as it relates to the amounts and disclosures included in respect of these subsidiaries 
and associate is based solely on the audit reports of the other auditors. 

(b)  The condensed consolidated interim financial statements also include the Group’s share of net loss (and 
other comprehensive income) of INR 110.04 million for the quarter and INR 179.70 million for the year-
to-date period ended 30 September 2022, as considered in the condensed consolidated interim financial 
statements, in respect of seven associates, whose condensed interim financial information have not been 
audited by us or by other auditors. These unaudited condensed interim financial information have been 
furnished to us by the Management and our opinion on the condensed consolidated interim financial 
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statements, in so far as it relates to the amounts and disclosures included in respect of these associates, is 
based solely on such unaudited condensed interim financial information. In our opinion and according to 
the information and explanations given to us by the Management, these condensed interim financial 
information are not material to the Group. 

 

Our opinion on the condensed consolidated interim financial statements is not modified in respect of the 
above matters with respect to our reliance on the work done and the reports of the other auditors and the 
condensed interim financial information certified by the Management. 

 
 
 
                                 For B S R & Co. LLP 
                                 Chartered Accountants 
                                   ICAI Firm registration No: 101248W/W-100022 
  
  
  
  
                            Kanika Kohli 
                                 Partner 
Place: Gurugram 
Date:  20 October 2022 

                    Membership No: 511565  
        ICAI UDIN:22511565BAJKFO2946          
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lntliaMART lutcrM ESI-I Limited 
Condensed Consolidated Interim Balance Shec1 as al 30 September 2022 
lAmounls in INR mi ll ion, un less otherwise s1med) 

As at 

Notes 30 Srptcmbcr 2022 
A ssc ls 

Non""'-·ur rcnt assets 
Property. plant and equipment 
Cnpi1.1I work in progress 
Right--0f-usc asscls 

Goodwil l 
Other intangible assct!i. 
hwes1men1 in associa tes 
Fin.incial assets 

(i) lnvcstmcnls 

( ii ) Loans 
(iii) Other financial asset!

Non-<:urrcnt lax assets (net) 
Other non-current asse1s 
Total Nun ~current assets 

Cu rrent assets 
Inventories 

Financia l assets 

(i) Investments 
(ii) Trade receivables 

(i ii) Cash and cash equivalents 
(iv) Bank balances other than (iii) above 
tv) Loans 

(v i) Other finam.·ial assets 
Current lax assets (net) 

Other current asse1s 
Total current assets 

Tota l Assets 

Eq ully and Lia bilities 

Equity 
Share capital 

Other equity 
Total Equity 

Liabi litic-s 
Non--currcnt Jj abilitics 
Fi n:rncial liabili ti es 

(i} Lease liahiliries 
(i i) Other financial li n.bi litics 

Contrac t liabilities 
Provisions 

Deferred tax liabili ti es (net) 
Tota l Non.current liabilities 

CurrC'nt liabilities 
Financial liabilities 

(i) Lease liabi li ties 
(i i) Trade payables 

(a) total outstand ing dues of micro enterprises and small enterprises 

SA 
SA 
5B 

6A 

68 

7 

q 

9 

9 

19 

10 

9 

II 
12 

12 

9 

9 

10 

13 

14 

16 (a) 

16 (bl 

18 

17 

29 

16 (a) 

15 

(b) total outstanding dues of creditors other than mic ro enterprises and small enterprises 
(iii) Other financial liab ilities 16 (b) 

Comract liabilities 18 
Other currenl li:1hil it ies 
ProvisiC'l ns 
Total Current liabililics 

Total I .h1 bilit ics 

Total Equity and Liabilities 

Summary of significant acrnunting policies 

18 

17 

TI1c accompanying notes arc an integra l part o f the condensed consolidated interim financial stntcmcuts 

As per our report of even date attached 

l27.G7 
1.77 

481.72 
4 ,557.63 

503 .51 

2.487.85 

1,965.23 

1.28 
64 .72 

249.06 

64.44 
10,504.28 

1.00 

19,193.60 

57.86 

214.09 

124.37 

205.23 

50.80 

57.89 

44.98 
I 9,949.82 

30,454.10 

305.50 
18,478.04 

18,783.54 

423.85 

334.5 1 

3.628.40 

192.25 

11 1.32 
4,690.33 

99.95 

260.57 

152 .19 
6.209.41 

202.69 

55.42 
6,980.23 

11 ,670.56 

30,454.10 

For B SR & Co. LLP 
Charten?d Accouwams 

For and 011 belra({ of tire Board of Directors of 
lnd iaMART lntcrM ESH Limited 

]CA I Finn Registration No. 101248W/ W-J00022 

K:mikn Kohli 

Partner 
Membersh ip No.: 511565 

Place: Gurngram 

Date: 20 October 2022 

rwal 
nd CEO) 

DI : 

k ~<-
(Chief Financial Officer) 

Place: Noida 
Dale: 20 October 2022 

Asat 
3 1 March 2022 

30.62 

1.77 
528.43 

1.59 
2,490.2 7 

1,719.05 

0.82 

39.22 

233.96 

40.95 

5,086.68 

23 ,007.65 

13 .26 

495.47 

272.77 

448.39 

I 18.50 

45.79 

24,401.83 

29,488.5 1 

305.53 
18,435.00 
18,740. 53 

462.39 

3,3 16.20 

230.60 

156.42 

4,165.61 

100.41 

183.57 

203.00 

5,754.18 

290.93 

50.28 
6,582.37 

10,747.98 

29,488.51 
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lndiaM..AH.T lmerl\tES II Limitt'd 
Conilcrun·d Con.solid3ltd lntulrn St:llcntt.'.nl orProrH and Loss for the period ended 30 Sc1>tl' 111 bcr 2022 
Amounls in INR million, unlcs i- othcrn-isc .stated 

lm::o n'K' : 
Rc\'\!llUI! from opcr:11ions 

Other income. net 

'rocal lncu1m: 

[,:pcllS('S; 

Purchase of stock in tradl! 
Changes in inventories of Stock-in -Trade 

Finance co:;ts 
Dl"()n:ciation :ind :imorti~tion cx1x>r1sc 
Other ~·xp.:ns~-s. net 
Tol :11 cxpcnst'S: 

N, t profit before share or loss in auotint es :111tl 1.ax 
Sh;m: in ncl loss of associa1cs 
Profit before tax 

l nco mi'1:l. :,, u pen se 
Current tax 

Ocrcrroo tax 
Toi.al tax c:tpl' nSt' 

Net profit for the period 

O1her comprchensh't' inconw 
ltl'mS llun \I ill not I.le r ec-1::is:i;ified 10 p rofil or Jo s 
Re-nieasurenwm cc1in '(losscsJ on d~li nl'CI bcnent plans 
Income rnx clfcct 
Other comprchcnsin• incomr for thl' ~·ca r , ncl oruu 

Total <"Omprchcnsh-e income for Ill\· period 

Earnings pn equity share; 
Basic earnings per equity shar.: (INR) - fa ce value of!NR JO each 
Diluk-d earning:~ per equity shtm· (lN R) - facl' ,•11luc oflNR 10 cad1 

Sumrnar of si 1ifican1 accountith! Heid 

20 

21 

22 
23 
24 
25 
26 

27 

29 
29 

The .tl·compHll)~llg nm~ arc a 11 integral pa rt ofthL· conJcruc<l consolidated interim fuia11\:ial Slillem<."lll!i 

,\ s per our rcpon of even d:1le alluchcd 

For BS R & Co. LLP 
Llmrt!'re;I Al'Co1111ra11ts 

ICA I Finn Regismuion 

Kun ika Kohli 
Partner 
Membership No.: 5 115(,5 

Plac1:: Gurugrarn 

Da1c: 20 October 2022 

o. IUl248\V/W- 1000::! ::! 

For tht' qunrh'r emfcd 
JO Sept ember !022 

For the qu arter ended 
JO Scplembcr 2021 

2.406.61 
465.71 

2,872.32 

0.29 

1,00,U,7 

25.25 

75.88 
729.SO 

J,835.59 

1,036.73 
( 11 0.04) 

926.69 

206.32 

36.83 
243. 15 

683.S_, 

49.38 

(12.04) 

J7.J4 

'20.88 

22.45 
22.36 

Fol' um/ 0 11 hdmlf of rhe Boord of Direaors of 
lmHa!'\ IART lntt•rMESII LI.J11.i1t d 

·:11 BrijelihK 

d Cf.OJ \Whole-I' 
DIN:00 19 

1,823.73 
J] .'\.8 1 

2,IJ7.5A 

60J .64 
13.61 
JS.57 

387.9 1 
1.033,73 

1, 103.81 

(18.55) 
1,085.26 

249.58 

14 .52 

264 .10 

821.16 

9.36 
l2.55) 

6.HI 

827.97 

27.06 
26.71 

For the sh 11 Kt111hs ended 
30 September 2022 

4,652.42 

475.74 

5.128.16 

1.55 
0.11 

1.929.94 

37. 57 
1.19.00 

1.406.59 
3,514.76 

1,613.40 
( 17!}.70) 

1.433.70 

421.65 

( 138.49) 

283. 16 

1, 150.54 

53.26 

<13.01) 
40.25 

1,190.79 

37.73 

37.54 

, ... ::: ~~~ 
tChicf fina nci,1 omccr) (Company Sccrel:I)') \J 
Place: Noida 

D:uc: 20 Oc!obc:r 2022 

For thr six monllu cud<'d 
JO Srplrmbcr 202 1 

3,640, J::! 

607.76 

4,247.88 

l .15,Ul 
27.72 
60J9 

767.50 
2.009.92 

2,237.96 

(l3.l7) 

2.20,1.59 

536.61 
02.26) 
504.35 

I.700. 24 

3.44 
(1.06) 

2.38 

1,702 .62 

56.06 

55.32 
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l nd h1 MART ln lrrME:S 1-1 Ll miled 
Cond, nsed Con.solidu itd lntuim SUltm..-nt ofrhu.nr;t$ In er1u1 1y for 111 1' IH'r iod ended JU Se111c111bcr 20?! 
Amounls in INR million. unlc:-s olhcrwisc s1 11tctl 

(11) Eq ui1y shun~ n pit:11 (Rd, r N'ot r 13) 

.Eoull\' slrnrcs onr-m IO fllfh lrn,1,d, ~uln,rib, d i nd fu ]h· p:1ld II I 
Al!II I Aprll 202 1 
E<luih shan: c.ioital issut'U on t MT\'is~· ofESOP dwini:: the flt.Tiod 

l;qul1y ~hM~~ is~ued during 1bc period and hdd by lndi~1nan Ernployr:e Dencli1 Tl\lllt as at 
.-riod t nd 

As 31 JO SrolrmbPr 202 1 

A$31 I April2 022 
l:"-111 i1y sh:uN. iS!; u,.-d to lndi.un:m l;mplO)et' lkndit Tru.l 1lurini; 1'1C ptriod ln•for DOI~ 
IJtall 
Eq 11i1yshare~ iSl!ued to lndi~rn;m Emp loyee lkr.cfi1 Trusl tluring the period 

Eljui1y shJ r~ JSi! l~'li Jurini;: Ilk.· period and hdd by lmlmnan Employ.:;: Bcn~fit T Rllil as 111 
qu:mr:rcndlrr:fcr nott 13ta 11 

Equity sh:arts cxtinguish,:d m buy backdurini; 1hc pcriud tRcfcr Nmc !JI 

As al JO SrD t, mb rr 20 ?2 

(b) Otbtr tqul1y (Rtrn Nnlt 14) 

B:tla nr<' IIS a l I April 2021 

l'rolil fo r the period 
Other romprchr:nsivc Ion for the period 
Toll.ii comprehellih'e l11co111 t 
h ~uc of cquit}' shares on ncrci.,;c• of sh.ire- based award~ during tht.' peril)(! 
Eniplr,y~c share based paymcn1 c;,.pcnsc (Rcfr:r Nott 24 1 
Final dividcr.d paid UNR 15/• per share fo r financial year ended 31 March 202 1) 

B~lm<"c Ha l 30 S\'pkmb{•r 2021 

Ba lanre as ;it I April 2022 

Profit for 1hr period 
Otht'T com rchensive loss for the o,.Tiod 
To1:d com11 r r h<"min • inroml' 
Employee share based pa)'f'l\l't11 c>..pcrue (Rcf.:r Note 24 ) 
lluy,baci.. of<qui 1yshm,g 
T:u. on bur -bad: c f {-qul1y shar.:s 
Exp~, 1s~s for buy. ba,L of t.'((u11y sharc-s 
Fin.ii Ji\•idi.:nd pai tl (INR lJ. pcr shari: for tin::mciJl )'car l'mkd] I M.irrh 2022) 

8:.1:m ct as :i t 30 St1>1t· mlH•r 2022 

Am ount 

JOJ. 16 

0.2S 
1.73 

(1.73 ) 

JOJ.44 

JUS.SJ 

2.10 

0.12 

(0.65) 

( 1.60) 

JOS. 50 

SC"curilir.s pr ll'mium 

15,-1 10.77 

5. 10 

UJJS.87 

IS.383.lJ 

I S,383.23 

Rn en ·rs and surplus 
Grn<"ra l rn en ·, t::mplny<"r sh:i.rl' has<'d Capilal Rflk mption Retai ned euningJ 

Rt:Sl'n·, 

8.45 97 .. l8 389.08 

1.700.24 

2.38 

1.702 .62 
(2.59) 

23.43 

(45 5. 16) 

11 11.22 1,636.54 

1]0. 16 2,913. 16 

1.150.54 

40.25 
1,190.79 

157.11 
1.60 ( l.(I00,00) 

{232.SYJ 
(l 2.78J 
(6 1.09) 

8.45 287 .27 1.60 2,797.49 

Tolal olhtrequ i1y 

IS,805.68 

1.700.24 

1,702.62 
2.5 1 

23.43 

f455J6) 
17.079.08 

18,435-,{10 

1.150.5~ 

40.25 
1.190.79 

157.11 
(99$:.40; 

(232 .59) 

tl2 .7S) 
(61.09) 

18.478.0 

Profit of INR 40. 25 anJ JNR 2. JS on rt'mcasurcmcnl ofdcli1100 bcncfil pl111L<; (net of1.i.,) is recogni sed ;is a part u(rctaincd earnings for si.,;: month.~ enJOO 30 September 2022 anJ 30 St"plcmb~'l 2021 rcspl'Ctivdy. 

I Thi.: accomp!lnyrng notes arc an i111cgral parl ofthc condcnS~-d consolida1~-d imcrim financial s1a1cn1cr11s 

for 8 S R li,, Co. L LP 
Clwn,,r~d Acro1111t11nt., 

!CAI Finn Rl-gis1ra11on No. 101 248\V/\V. )00022 

Kan ika Kuhli 

Panocr 
Mm1bm hip No. 511565 
Plaix~ Oumgram 

Daw: 20 Octob~T 2022 

For ,md 0,1 hi'haJ{ of,ht IJaard of rrrwr.1 of 
lndi a l\lA.RT lnu:r~IESII Ll ml 

sh 1an 1Ag:rnu.l 

(M11..113 ng Di L"C lor ll.nd CF.0) 
OI N: 19 18 0 

B 1jelh Ku mar A :nnrl 
( 1hok#1in'k:'d11ec10 J 

N:Wl917(i0 

k~~ ~:L~ 
(Con~aoySccr~l;,y)\J (C'hicf Finandal OOiccr) 

Pl ac;:: Noida 
Dale: 20 Oc1obcr 2022 

V 
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l ndiaMART lnterMESI-I Lim itccl 
Cond ensed C onsolid :11ecl Inter im Statement of Cash F lows for the period ended 30 Sepu:inbc r 2022 
(Amounts in (NR mill ion, un less o therwise stated) 

Pa rticul a rs 

Profi t before lax 
Adjustments to reconcile profit b~fo,-e wx to net caslijlon's; 

Deprecialion and .imortisation expense 

lntcrcs1, dividend and other income 

Gain on de- recogni tion of Right-of-use assets 

rrovis.ions nnd liabilities no longer requi red wri tten back 
Fa ir value gain on mcasurcmcm, interes t and incomC' from sale of mutu:11 funds, bonds, 
debe n1 ures, units of inves tment tn1s1 and ahemative invesunent funds 
Fair vah1c gain on measurement and sak· of Investment in other entities 

G;.1in on disposal of property, plan t and equipment 
Finance COS LS 

Allowances for doubtful dcbti. 

Share-based payment expense 

Shnrc of net loss of assorial<."s 

C ha nges in: 

Trade receivables 

Other financial asse ts 
Inventory 

Other assets 
Other financia l liab ilit ies 

Trade payables 

Contract liab iliti es 

Provisions and o ther liabil it ies 

Cash genera ted from opera tions 

Income tax paid (net) 

Net c;lsh gene ra ted from operating acti vities 

Cash flow from investing acti\lities 
Proceeds from sa le of property, plant and equipmcnl 

Purchase of property, p lnnt and equipment . o ther intangib le assets and capital advances 

Purchase of current inves tments 
Inter.corporate deposits placed wi1h financ ials institutions 

Redempt ion o f intcr•corporatc deposits p laced wit b financ ia ls instit utions and body 

corporates 

Proceeds from sale of current investments 

lnteresl and dividend received 

Payment for acqusition (nel of cash acqu ired) 
Investment in bank deposits (includes earmarked balances with bank) (havin.g ori ginal 

matu rity of more- than three mont bs) 
Redemption of b;;i nk dcpC'ISits 

In vestment in assoc iates and o ther emiries 
1et cash generah:d fro m {usell in) in,•esting ac th'iti es 

Cash now from finan cing acth1itics 
Repayment of lcnsc liab il ities 

Inlerest paid on lease liabili ties 

Dividend pa id 

Expenses for buy-back of equi ty shares (Refe r Note 12) 

Tax on buy-back of equ ity shares tRt:fer Note 12) 
Buy-back of equity shares (Refer Note 12) 

Proceeds from is!:ue of equity shares on exercise of share based awards 
·ct casb used in from fin a ncing acti,·iti('S 

Net dl"c rease in cash and rns h cquiYa lc nts 

Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning, of tbc period 

Cash and cash equirn lcnts a t fhl" end of the period 

Summar of si nifica n1 account inn licics 

:'\'otes 

26 

2 1 

2 1 

21 

21 

21 

21 

25 

24 

25 

12 

12 

For lh t" six months ended 
30 September 2022 

1,433.70 

139.00 

(19.43) 

(3.03) 

(0.98) 

(274. 16) 

( 172 .10) 

(2 .28) 

37.57 

0. 18 

157. 11 

179.70 

1,475.28 

39.90 

91. 16 

0. 16 
4.04 

(62.16) 

41.83 

524.13 
( 104.91) 

2,009.43 

(484.49) 

1,524.94 

10.29 

(151.78) 

(9,447.92) 

(197.97) 

448.95 

13.747.90 

249. 74 

(5 ,080.53) 

(25.94) 

262.20 

(252. 28) 

(437.34) 

(39.75) 
(24.33) 

(61.09) 

(12. 78) 

(232.59) 

( 1,000.00) 

1.56 

(1 ,368.98) 

(281.38) 
495.47 

214.09 

For the six months ended 
30 September 2021 

2,204.59 

60.39 

(34.21) 

( I. I I ) 

(3.65) 

(548.52) 

(7.72) 

( 1.53) 

27.72 

0.72 

23.43 

33 .37 

1,753.48 

2.59 

22.53 

613 

(65, 71) 

3.89 

300.54 
(48.72) 

1,974.73 

(367.04) 

1,607.69 

1.73 
(0. 10) 

(10,7 15.09) 

(413.49) 

510.30 

9,825.16 

68.38 

(259.2 1) 

377.97 

(664.99) 

(1 ,279.34) 

(35.04) 

(2 7.72) 

(455.16) 

2.78 

(515.14) 

(186.79) 

401.19 

21 4.40 

The accompany ing notes arc an integral part of the condensed consolidated interim financ ial statements 

As per om report of even da te ctllachc<l 

For BS R & Co. Ll,P 
Chartered Acco 11111wll.11 

!CAI Fim1 Registration No. 101248W/W-100022 

K ~mika K ohl i 

Pnr1 11er 

Membership No.: 511565 

Place: Gurngrnm 

Dare: 20 October 2022 

For and on behalf of the Board of Directors of 

lndiaM ART lnterMESH ·mil ed 

i~/.6 ... '" 
(Chief Financial Officer) (Company Sc-ere try) 

Place: Noida 

Date: 20 October 2022 



IndiaMART Intermesh Limited 
Notes to condensed consolidated interim financial statements for the period ended 30 September 2022 
(Amounts in INR million, un less othe1w ise stated) 

I. Corporate Information 

The condensed consolidated interim financial statements comprise the condensed interim financial statements of 
lndiaMART Intermesh Limited ("the Company") and its subsidiaries (collectively referred to as " the Group") and its 
associates. 

The Company is a public company domiciled in India and was incorporated on 13 September 1999 under the provisions 
of the Companies Act appl icable in India. The equity shares of the Company are listed on BSE Limited and National Stock 
Exchange of India. The Company is engaged in e-marketplace for business needs, which acts as an interactive hub for 
domestic and international buyers and suppliers. The registered office of the Company is located at I st Floor, 29-
Daryagang, Netaji Subash Marg New Delhi- I 10002, India. 

The condensed conso lidated interim fi nancial statements were authorised for issue in accordance with a resolution passed 
by Board of Directors on 20 October 2022. 

2. Summary of Significant Accounting Policies 

(a) Statement of compliance 

T he condensed consolidated inte1im financial statements for the period ended 30 September 2022 have been prepared in 
accordance with Indian Accounting Standard (referred to as "Ind AS") 34, Interim Fin ancial Repo11ing and other Ind ASs 
notified under the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules, 20 15 (as amended from time to time) and other 
relevant provisions of the Companies Act, 2013 ("the Act") (as amended from time to time). These condensed consolidated 
interim financial statements must be read in conjunction with the consolidated financial statements for the year ended 31 
March 2022. They do not include all the information required for a complete set of Incl AS financial statements. However, 
selected explanatory notes are included lo explain events and transactions that management believes are significant to an 
understanding of the changes in the Group's financia l position and performance since the last annual consolidated financial 
statements. 

A ll amounts disclosed in the condensed consolidated interim financia l statements have been rounded off to the nearest INR 
million as per the requ irement of Schedule III lo the Companies Act, 2013, unless otherwise stated. 

(b) Basis of Preparation 

The condensed consolidated interim financial statements have been prepared on the historical cost basis, except for certain 
financia l assets and liabili ties measured at fa ir value or amortised cost at the end of each reporting period. 

A ll assets and liabilities have been classified as current and non-cmTent as per the Group's nonn al operating cycle. Based 
on the nature of services rendered to customers and time elapsed between deployment of resources and the realisation in 
cash and cash equivalents of the consideration for such services rendered, the Group has considered an operating cycle of 
12 months. 

The statement of cash flows has been prepared under the indirect method. The preparation of these condensed consolidated 
interim financial statements requires the use of ce11ain critical accounting estimates and judgements. It a lso requires the 
management to exercise judgement in the process of applying the Group 's accounting policies. The areas where estimates 
are significant to the condensed consolidated interim fi nancial statements, or areas involving a higher degree of judgement 
or complexity, are disclosed in Note 3. 

(c) Basis of consolidation 

The Company consolidates all entities which are controlled by it. The Company establishes control when; it has power 
over the entity, is exposed, or has rights, to variable returns from its involvement with the entity and has the ability to affect 
the entity's returns by using its power over relevant activities of the entity. 

Entities controlled by the Company are consolidated from the date control commences until the date control ceases. All 
inter-company transactions, balances, income and expenses are eliminated in full on consolidation. 

Changes in the Company's interests in subsidiaries that do not result in a loss of control are accounted for as equity 
transactions. 



lndiaMART l ntermesh Limited 
Notes to condensed consolidated interim financial s tatements for the period ended 30 September 2022 
(Amounts in fNR million, unless otherwise stated) 

An associate is an entity over which the Group has significant influence, but not control or joint control over financial and 
operating polic ies. Investments in associates are accounted for using the equity method of accounting, after init ially being 
recognized at cost. The aggregate of the Group's share of profit and loss of an associate is shown on the face of the 
condensed consolidated interim statement of profit and loss . 

(d) Revenue from contracts with customers and other income 

Revenue from contracts with customers 

The Group is engaged primaiily in providing web related services and accounting software se1vices. Revenue from 
contracts with customers is recognised when control of the services is transferred to the customer at an amount that reflects 
the consideration to which the Group expects to be entitled in exchange for those services and excluding taxes or duties 
collected on behalf of the government. 

The specific recognition criteria described below must also be met before revenue is recognised. 

Rendering of services 

Revenue from web based services is recognised based on output method i.e. pro-rata over the period of the contract as and 
when the Group satisfies performance obligations by transferring the promised services to its customers. Revenues from 
lead based services is recognised based on output method i.e . as and when leads are consumed by the customer or on the 
expiry of contract whichever is earlier. Activation revenue is amortised over the estimated customer relationship period. 

Revenue from term license software for accounting software services is recognized at a point in t ime when control is 
transferred to the end user. Control is transfen ed when the end user activates the license procured from the Company. In 
case of renewals of proprietary tenn licenses with existing customers, revenue from term license is recognized at a point 
in time when the renewal is activated by the end user. Revenue from suppo1i and subscription (S&S) is recognized over 
the contract term on a straight-line basis as the Company is providing a service of standing ready to provide support, when
and-if needed, and is providing unspecified software upgrades on a when-and-if available basis over the contract tem1. In 
case softwares are bundled with support and subscription for tenn based license, such support and subscription contracts 
are generally priced as a percentage of the net fees paid by the customer to purchase the license and are generally recognized 
as revenues rateably over the contractual period that the support services are provided. 

Revenue from sale of services is based on the price agreed with the customers, net of discounts. 

Advertising revenue is derived from displaying web based banner ads and sale of online advertisements. 

Revenue from banner advertisement is recognised on a pro rata basis over the period of display of advertisement as per the 
tenns of the contract. Revenue from sale of online advertisements is recognised based on output method and the Group 
applies the practical expedient to recognize advertising revenue in the amount to which the Group has a right to invoice. 

Contract balances 

Trade receivables 

A receivable represents the Group's right to an amount of consideration that is unconditional (i.e., only the passage of time 
is required before payment of the consideration is due). 

Contract liabilities 

A contrnct liability is the obligation to transfer goods or services to a customer for which the Group has received 
consideration ( or an amount of consideration is due) from the customer. If a customer pays consideration before the Group 
transfers services to the customer, a contract liability is recognised. The Group recognises contract liability for 
consideration received in respect of unsatisfied performance obligations and repo1is these amounts as deferred revenue and 
advances from customers in the balance sheet. The unaccrued amounts are not recognised as revenue till all related 
perfonnance obligation are fulfi lled. The Group generally receives transaction price in advance for contracts with 
customers that run up for more than one year. The transaction price received in advance does not have any significant 
financing component as the difference between the promised consideration and the selling price of the service arises for 
reasons other than the provision of finance. 



IndiaMART Intermesh Limited 
Notes to condensed consolidated interim financial statements for the period ended 30 September 2022 
(Amounts in INR million, unless othenvise stated) 

Other income 

Interest income 

For all financial assets measured at amo1iised cost, interest income is recorded using the effective interest rate (EIR). EIR 
is the rate that exactly discounts the estimated fuhll'e cash payments or receipts over the expected life of the financial 

instrument or a shorter period, where appropriate, to the net canying amount of the financia l asset or to the amortised cost 
of a financial liability. When calculating ElR, the Group estimates the expected cash flows by considering all the 

contractual terms of the financial instrument but does not consider the expected credit losses. lnterest income is included 
in other income in the statement of profit and loss. 

Dividends 

Dividend is recognised when the Group's right to receive the payment is established, which is generally when shareholders 
approve the dividend. 

(e) Business combinations, goodwill and Intangibles 

Business combinations are accounted for using the acquisition method. The cost of an acquisition is the aggregate of the 
consideration transfened which is measured at fair value at the acquis ition date and the amount of any non-controlling 
interest in the acquiree. For each business combination, the Group measures the non-controlling interest in the acquiree at 
fair value. Acquisition related costs are expensed as incuned. Any contingent consideration to be transfen-ed by the acquirer 

is recognized at fair value at the acquisition date. Contingent consideration classified as financial liability is measured at 
fair value with changes in fair value recognized in the statement of profit and loss. 

Goodwill is initially measured at cost, being the excess of the aggregate of the considerat ion transferred and the amount 
recognized for non-controlling interest, and any previous interest held, over the net iden tifi able assets acqu ired and 

· liabilities assumed. If the fair value of the net assets acquired is in excess of the aggregate consideration transferred , the 

excess is recognized as capital reserve after reassessing the fair values of the net assets. 

Intangible assets acquired in a business combination are measured at their fair value at the date of acquisition. 

Goodwill is tested annually on March 31, for impai1T11ent, or sooner whenever there is an indication that goodwill may be 
impaired, relying on a number of factors including operating results, business plans and foh1re cash flows. 

For the purpose of impainuent testing, goodwill acquired in a business combination is a llocated to the Group's cash 
generating units (CGU) expected to benefit from the synergies arising from the business combination. A CGU is the 
smallest identifiable group of assets that generates cash inflows that are largely independent of the cash inflows from other 
assets or group of assets. 

Impairment occurs when the ca1Tying amount of a CGU including the goodwill, exceeds the estimated recoverable amount 
of the CGU. The recoverable amount of a CGU is the higher of its fair value less cost to sell and its value-in-use. Value
in-use is the present value of future cash flows expected to be derived from the CGU. Total impairment loss of a CGU is 
allocated first to reduce the canying amount of goodwill allocated to the CG U and then to the other assets of the CGU, 
pro-rata on the basis of the canying amount of each asset in the CGU. An impairment loss on goodwill recognized in the 
statement of profit and loss is not reversed in the subsequent period. 

3. Significant accounting estimates and assumptions 

The preparation of condensed consolidated interim financial statements in confom1ity with Ind AS requires the 
management to make judgments, estimates and assumptions that affect the reported amounts of revenues, expenses, assets 
and liabilities and the disclosure of contingent liabilities, at the end of the reporting period. The significant judgements 
made by management in applying the Group 's accounting policies and key sources of estimation and uncertainty were the 
same as those described in the last annual consolidated financial statements for the year ended 31 March 2022. 



IndiaMART Intermesh Limited 
Notes to condensed consolidated interim financial statements for the period ended 30 September 2022 
(Amounts in TNR million, unless othe1wise stated) 

Measurement of fair values 

The Group records ce11ain financial assets and liabi lities at fair value on a recuITing basis. The Group dete1111ines fair values 
based on the price it would receive to sell an asset or pay to transfer a liability in an orderly transaction between market 
participants at the measurement date in the principal or most advantageous market for that asset or liability. 

The Group' s management detem1ines the policies and procedures for recurring fair value measurement, such as investment 
in equity instruments and preference instruments, investments in mutual funds, exchange traded funds, bonds, debentures, 
w1its of investment trust and units of alternative investment funds measured at fair value. 

The Group uses valuation techniques that are appropriate in the circumstances and for which sufficient data are available 
to measure fair value, maximising the use of relevant observable inputs and minimising the use of unobservable inputs. 

All assets and liabilities for which fa ir value is measured or disclosed in the condensed consolidated interim financial 
statements are categorised within the fair value hierarchy, described as follows, based on the degree to which the inputs to 
the fair value measurements are observable and the significance of the inputs to the fair value measurement in its entirety: 

(i) Level I - Quoted (unadjusted) market prices in active markets for identical assets or liabilities 
(ii) Level 2 - inputs, other than quoted prices included within Level 1, that are observable for the asset or 

liabil ity, either directly or indirectly; and 
(iii) Level 3 - Unobservable inputs for the asset or liability reflecting Group ' s assumptions about pricing by 

market participants 

For assets and liabilities that are recognised in the condensed consolidated interim financial statements on fair value on a 
recurring basis, the Group determines whether transfers have occurred between Levels in the hierarchy by re-assessing 
categorisation (based on the lowest level input that is significant to the fair value measurement as a whole) at the end of 
each reporting period. 

When applicable, further infonnation about the assumptions made in determining fair values is disclosed in the notes 
specific to that asset or liability. 

4. Segment Information 

Operating segments are defined as components of an enterprise for which discrete financial information is available that is 
evaluated regularly by the chief operating decision maker, in deciding how to allocate resources and assessing perfo1mance. 

Pursuant to acquisition of Busy Infotech Private Limited and Livekeeping Technologies Private Limited (Fom1erly known 
as Finlite Technologies Private Limited) in the period ended 30 September 2022, the Group has identified two business 
segments namely "Web and related Services" and "Accounting Software Services" as reportable segments based on the 
nature of the products, the risks and returns, the organization struct11re and the internal financial repo11ing systems. 

Web and related services are business-to-business e-marketplace services which act as an interactive hub for domestic and 
international buyers and suppliers. Accounting software services iuclude business of development, system analysis, 
designing and marketing of integrated business accounting software to help and manage businesses with increased 
efficiency. 

The accounting principles used in the preparation of the financial statements are consistently applied to record revenue and 
expendit11re in individual segments and are as set out in Note 2 on significant accounting policies. The accounting policies 
in relation to segment accounting are as under: 

(a) Segment revenue and expenses 

Segment revenue is directly attributable to the segment and segment expenses have been allocated to various segments on 
the basis of specific identification. However, segment revenue does not include other income. 

(b) Segment assets and liabilities 

Assets and liabilities directly attributable or allocable to segments are disclosed under each reportable segment. 



l ndiaMART IntC'rMF.S l-1 1.imitl'd 

~otes to Condensed Consolidated Interim Financial Statements for the period cndC'd 30 September 2022 

(Amounts in INR million. unless 01herwisc staled) 

SA Property, pl:'1111 and equipment 

Computers Office equipme111 

C ross carrying amount 

As at 0 1 April 2021 113.02 49.09 

Addi1ions for lhe year 20.28 0.14 
Disposals for 1hc year \ 17.72) (0.55) 

As at 31 March 2022 115.58 48.68 

Acquistions through business combinations (refer 1.73 1.29 
note 34) 
Additions for 1hc period I 18.98 1.04 

Disposals for the period (0.89) (2.19) 

As at 30 September 2022 235.40 48.82 

Arrumulatcd depreciation 

Asal 01 April 202 1 !03.79 38.29 

Charge for lhe year 6.31 4.87 
Disposals during the year (17.59) (0.43) 

As :ti 31 March 2022 92.51 42.73 

Charge for the period 29.25 1.60 

Disposals during the period (0.43) (1.17) 

As at 30 September 2022 121.33 43.16 

Net book nh1c-

A~ lll 01 April 2021 9.B 10.RO 

As al 31 March 2022 23-07 5.95 

As at 30 Scptrmbcr 2022 114.07 S.66 

Note: 

Furniture and MolOr \'Chicles 
fixtur es 

4.03 3.80 

(002) 

4.03 3.78 

1.6 1 4.42 

0.23 7.18 

(1.53) (8. 11} 

4.34 7.27 

2.96 2.59 

0.30 0.38 

(0.02) 

3.26 2.95 

0.28 0.89 

(0.15) \2.%) 

3.39 0.88 

1.07 1.2 1 

0.77 0.83 

0.95 6.39 

T o111 I Proper ty, 
plant :i ncl 

c<1uipmcnt 

169.94 

20.42 

( 18.29) 

172.o? 

9.05 

127.43 

(12.72) 

295.83 

147.63 

11.86 

( 18.04) 

141.45 

32.02 

(4 .71) 

168.76 

22.JO 

30.62 

· 127.07 

Capitu l work in 
progrcn 

(Re-for ~ote 
b('low) 

1.77 

1.77 

1.77 

1.17 

1.77 

1.77 

I. Capital work in progress rcprescn1s the amou nt incurred on construction of boundary wall for leasehold land. the project has been temporaril y suspended as the company is in process of 

cvalualing the constniction plan and also in 1he process of planning to seek further extension for cons1mc1ion on leasehold land (refer note 5 for details re-lated to kas('hold land). 



l ndiaMART l nkrMESH Limited 

Notes to Condensed Consolidated Interim Financial Stat emen ts for the period ended 30 September 2022 

(Amounts in INR million, un less otherwise s tated) 

SB Right-of-use asset 

G r oss car rying a mount 

As a t 01 April 202 1 

Additions for the year 

Disposals for 1he year 

As a t 31 March 2022 

Acquistions through business combinations (refer n ote 34) 

Additions for the period 

Disposals for the pericxJ 

As a t 30 September 2022 

Accumulated d epreciation 

As a t OJ April 2021 

Dcpreciat ion for the year 

Disposals for the yenr 

As at 31 M arch 2022 

Depreciation for the period 

Disposals for the period 

As at 30 September 2022 

Net book value 

As a l 01 April 20 21 

As at 31 M arch 2022 

As at 30 September 2022 

Leasehold l.rnd 
(Refer Note I below) 

37.12 

37.12 

37.1 2 

2.30 

0.46 

2.76 

0.23 

2.99 

34.82 

34.36 

34.13 

Buildin~s Total 

834.SS 871.67 

20.25 20.25 

(20.20) (20.20) 

834.60 871.72 

2.79 2.79 

18.55 18.55 

(32.54) (32.54) 

823.39 860.51 

243.72 246.02 

106.00 106.46 

(9. 19) (9. 19) 

340.53 343.29 

5 1.20 51.43 

( 15.94) (15.94) 

375.80 378.79 

590.83 625.65 

494.07 528.43 

447.59 48 1.72 

I. As per the tcnns of the lease arrangement, the Company was required to complete the constmction of building within a defined time from the date of handing over the 

possession. The Company had obtained extension for constmction of building on the leasehold land till 5 July 202 I. The project has been tempormily suspended as the 

Company is in the process of evaluating the construction plan and is also in the process of planning to seek further extension for construction on the leasehold land. 



JndiaMART InterMESH Limited 

Notes to Condensed Consolidated Interim Financial Statements for the period ended 30 September 2022 

(Amounts in INR million, unless otherwise stated) 

6A Goodwill As at 
30 September 2022 

Acquistions through business combinations 4,557.63 

Carry ing value of goodwill was allocated to "Accounting Software services" cash generating unit in 

the period ended 30 September 2022 as follows : 

Accounting Software 
services 

Opening balance as at 1 April, 2022 -
The operations o f Busy lnfotech have been consolidated in the 4,557.63 
Closing balance as at 30 September, 2022 4,557.63 

The Group tests goodwil I for impaitment on March 31 , or more frequently when there is indication for 

impairment. 



lndl:1MA HT Jntt>ri\lESI I Limired 
Notes to Condensed Consolidated lnlcrim Fioandal S1atcm<'nU for the prriod ended 30 Sep1rmbrr 2022 

(Amount.'I in INR million. unl\'ss otherwise s lated) 

6B Other ln tan1: iblr am·ts 

Grou carrying :111muunt 
A5 :11 01 April 2021 

Addi1io n~ 

As al JI M :111rch 20?2 

Acquis1ions through business combmauons. {refer note J4J 
/\ddi1ions 

Ai at JO Srp t,ml.ler 2022 

Attumulatcd dcprrciation 
As at 0 1 April 2021 

Anmr1isalion for the )"l"ar 

As at 3 1 Marrh 2022 

Amortisation for the period 

As :11 JO St>ptt>mber 2022 

As a l 01 April 2021 

As a t 311\ lareh 2021 

As a t 30 St'p l<'mbcr 2022 

15.0~ 

0.02 
IS,07 

0.77 

l~.84 

12.70 

0 .99 

0.4 2 

14.11 

2.35 

1.38 

1.73 

Unique telephone 
n umber~ 

4.70 

4.70 

4.70 

4.34 

0 .15 

4.49 

0.04 

4.SJ 

0.36 

0.21 

0.17 

Channd Net,,ork Total 

19.7S 
o.oi 

19.77 

19 1.0S 365.62 557.47 

191.08 365.62 577.24 

17.04 
1.14 

18 .18 

IS.SJ 36.56 55.55 

18.SJ Jft.56 73.73 

2.71 

1.59 

172.55 329.06 503,51 



lndiai\l ART lnter.\lES I-I Limited 

Not('S 10 Condensed Consolidatt'd Interim Financial S latC'nl('nts for thC' period ('lldC'd 30 Sq1tc mbr r 2022 

(Amoun1s in INR million. unless otherwise slated) 

1 Invest ment in :issoci:itcs- Unc1uo1cd 

{Accounled undrr equi1y mr,lhod} 

Fulfy puid up - ut cos/ 

lm•estments in Simply Vyapar J\pps Pri\'a le Limited 
Compulsory convcnible preference shar¢s oflNR 100 ¢:ich (al premium r,f INR 52,217.90 each) in 

Simply Vyapar Ap1,s Private Lim ited 

Equi ty shares of INR 10 each (at premiu m of INR 52,307.90 em:h) in Simp ly Vyapar Apps Pri\•aTe 
Limited 

Compulsory \'Om'ertihl~ prefc1t'nce shares of INR lflll each (a1 prt'nmim uf INR 2.90.:!l,I each) i11 
Simply VyJpar Apps Pri\'atc l.imilc<l 

Eq111t}' slrnr<.'S of INR 10 cnch (atprcmium of INR 2,03.242 cach) m Simply Vyapar Apps Pri\•ah:! Lim1t<.'d 

At.ld: lnve~1mcnt m:ide during 1he current reriod (Equity sha,cs of INR 10 each ant.l premium of INR 
2,90.351 each) in Simpl)' V)'3par Apps 1•riva1e limited 
Less: Sh.ire of toss uf associate 

lnn'shnr nts in Tt'11 Tilllt'S Onlinr Prh•ah- Llmilt'd 

Equi1y shares offNR 10 each (al premium of INR 40 each) in Ten Times Online Prj\·a1c Limi1cd 

Less: Share oflo~s o f associate 

lm•cslmcnts in T ruckhall Pri\'atf Limited 

Compulsory co1w cr1iblc preference shares of INR IO each (at premium of INR 7.467 each) in 
Tmckh :ill Private Limited 
Equity shares of INR IO each (at premium oflNR 7.467 e:ichJ in T ruckh:iJ! Privak· Limited 

Less: Share ofloss of associalc 

ln\'estments in Shipway Technology Prh·atc Limited 

Compulsory convc.r1iblc preforencl! shi\J'cs of INR 10 each (al premium of IN R 43,446 each) in 

Shipway Technology Private Limited 

Equi1y shares oflNR 10 each (at premium of JNR 43.446 each) in Shipway Technology Private 
Limited 

Less: Share ofloss ofassocfote 

ln\'eslmrnts in Agillos E-Commtrcc Pri\'a tc Limit ed 

Compulsory conv,miblc preference shares of INR IO cad1 (at premium o flNR 60,31 1 each) in 

Agillos E..Commcrcc Private Limi1cd 

Equity shares of lNR 10 each (at premium oflNR 43,497 each) in Agillos E-Commerce Private 

Limited 

Less: Share of loss of associate 

ln\'eSlments in Edj:eWisr Technologies Prh·ate Limited 

Com pulsory Convcniblc Prc frrcncc Shares o f II\'R IO each (at premium o f lNR 21,314 each) in 

F.dgcwisc Tcchuologics Private Limited 

Equity Shares of INR 10 each (at premium of IN R 27.3 14 each) in Edgewise Technologies Private 

Limited 
Less: Sh[lfc of loss of a_~socia1c 

Investments in IU l\lonotnro Pr-hate Llmil<'d 

Equi1y shares of INR 10 each (at premium of JNR 1,274. 1 S each) in LB Monolaro 11rivatl' L imited 

Less: Share of loss of associate 

Investments in Adan.sa Solutions Pri,,atc Limited 

Equity shares of lNR 1000 each (at premium o f lNR 10,28,4 11.16 each) in Ac.lansa Solutions Prh·atc 

Limited (Refer Note I below) 

Compulsory Convcnible Preference shares of lN R 10 cach (at premium of lNR 14.696 each) in 

Adansa Solutions Private Lim i1cd (Refer Note I below) 

Less: Share of loss of associate 

Notes: 

As., 
JO Septemhl'r 2022 

No. of units 

S.954 

10 

1,809 

444 

137 

12.846 

1,879 

4,088 

100 

2,694 

2.241 

4,784 

8.11,250 

20 

7,950 

311.50 

0.52 

525.26 

90.24 

39.78 

0.93 

96.05 

~ 

177.65 

4.35 

162.50 

97.50 

130.72 

2.73 

~ 

20.60 

116.90 

Amount 

967.30 

(227.42) 

0.93 
(0.93) 

I 10.10 

(18.62) 

182.00 
( 10.28) 

260.00 
( 18.44) 

133.45 
(J.86) 

1,041.77 

(6024) 

137.SU 
(5.4 1) 

2,487.85 

f\o. of units 

5,954 

ID 

1,809 

444 

12.846 

1,879 

4,088 

100 

1,694 

2,241 

4,78-1 

100 

8.11 .250 

As al 
31 Ma rch 2022 

311.50 

0.52 

525.26 

902' 

0.9) 

96.05 

~ 

177.65 

4.35 

162.50 

97.50 

1)0.72 

2.73 

1.041.77 

Amount 

927.52 

(139.9 1) 

0 .93 

(0.9)1 

110.10 

(9. 12) 

182.0U 

(6.22) 

260.00 

(5.11 ) 

133.45 
(0.04) 

1.04 1.77 

(4,171 

2,490.27 

I. During the period cndt'd 30 St:plcmbcr 2022. th e Group has invested INR B7.50 in Adansa Solulions Pri\'atc- Limiled. Considering the pcrcrntagc of ownersh ip and board representation rights of the group. this 

investment \\'as classified an associaic. 

8 hn'entoriC's 

As at As a1 
30 Srptcmbrr 2022 3t March 20 22 

Stock in tmdl' 1.00 

1.00 



lndi:iMAH.T lnrerMESII U111iled 
Notl's to Condl'nsct.l Consolit.13tl'd Jntl'rim flnancial Sia1cnl('n1S for the period endrd JO S<'pt<'rnht'r 2022 
(Amount:,: in INR million. unless 01herwi:,:e :,:tatcJ) 

9 finanrial asuts 

I) Jnve.sr,uencs 
~on~urrcnt 
a) /nvcs1111cn1 in other entities at n r ri•t 

Current 
lnvcs1mcn1 in mutual fonds and exchange lrndcd fonds at FVTPL 
l11ves1me111 in OOnds and debentures at FVTPL 
l11vesme111s in ltwes1n1en1 Tn1st- Quo!l'd (lllt'a~ur ... -d at FVfl'LJ 

lnvcsmcnts in Ahcmalivc im'cstmcnt fonds at FVT PL 

a) Non-current im·('slments 
lm•cstmcnt in others entities 

Un q,wted (me11S111·r d 11I FJ 'TPL) 

Instant Prorurrmrnt Servict•s Prh•at(' Limitt•d 
Equity shares held of INR IO each in In slant Procurement Scrviccs Private Limilcil 
0 .001% Op1ionally ronvertible redeemable preference share of INR 10 each 
0.001% Com1,ulsorily co1wcniblc rreforcni.:c share o f JNR IO each 
Fair value gain fl'Cogniscd 1hroug_h rrofit and loss till dali." 

!\-·lobisy Technologies Pri,•atr Limited 
Compulsory com·crtibk preference ),hares of lNR I each (at premium of INR 776 each) 
Equity share~ of INR I c:ach (at premium of INR 776 each) 
Compulsory con,ertib!c preference shares of INR I each ( at premium of INR 836 each) 
Equity sh:1.rc.~ of JNR I each (at premium of INR 837 carh) 
Fair value gain r.:co~'llised through profil and loss 1ill d.itc 

L<-gistif~, Servkrs Privatr Limited 
Compulsory convcrtiMe preference sh,m:s of lNR 10 each (at premium of JNR 5.132.68 each) 
Compulsory con,ertib!c preference shares of JNR 10 each (al premium oflNR 4, 104.14 each) 
Compulsory convertil>lc preferem;e shares of JNR JO each {al premium oflNR 58,120.00 each) (Re.ft'r 
Note 3 below) 

Equi1y shar1.·s of INR 10 each (al rrcmium offNR 5,1 J2_68 .._.ach) 
Compulsory conYCrlil>k dcbemurcs oflNR IOOO each 
Fair value gain recognised through profit and loss during the period 

Mynd Solutions r rivatc Limited 
Equity shart"S of INR 10 each (at premium of INR 8i.2 I e:1ch) 

Zimyo Consulting Prh•atc Limited 
Compulsory convertibk prcfcrcm.:c sh:ncs of INR 10 each (at rrcmium oflNR 86,306.321- cad-1) 

Equity shan•s of INR JO each (at premium oflNR f:6,306.32/- c:ach) 

Fkch: Tl·chnologics Prfratc Limited 
Compulsory convertible preference shares of INR 10 each (al premium of lNR 67,420/- each) 
Equity share~ of INR JO each (;It premium oflNR 57,3 151- each) 

ln,·est m('nl in d rbt instruments 

lnves tmem made in 0.0001 % Compulsory convenibk debentures of lNR I 000 c::,ch in Truckhall 
Priva!\' Limi1ed (Refer Nol\' I below) 

Total flOn~urrcnt lm·cstruc,us 

As a t 

JO St>plcmlJt"r 2022 

:"Jo. of units 

4,850 
12.446 
3,764 

1.2S.59> 99.92 
100 0.07 

1.19,-174 100.00 
17,750 14.86 

1. 1 ➔6 5.89 

1,580 6.50 
1,290 75.00 

100 0.51 

ll,36.489 324.34 

1.870 161.41 

100 8.63 

10,)23 696.08 

3.805 2 18.12 

75,000 75.00 

Amount 

32.41 

214.85 

72.11 

87.90 

74.28 

324.34 

170.04 

914.20 

75.00 

1,965.23 

1.965.23 

I. Dming the period ended 30 Scplcml>cr 2022, the Group has further invested I~ R 75.00 in Truckhali Prh ale Limited in Compulsory Cpm·cnib\c Debentures. 

As al 
30 September 2022 

1.965.23 
I.96S.2J 

9,499.49 
9, !<8.8) 

440.35 

104.93 
19.193.60 

As at 
JI March 2022 

1\"o. of unil.s 

5,500 
12.4-16 

3.764 

1.28.59.l 99.92 

100 0.07 
1,19.474 100.00 

17,750 14.86 

1, 141', S,Q 

1,580 6.50 

100 0.51 

75,000 75.00 

33.36.489 ~ 

1.870 161.41 

100 8.63 

10.323 696.U& 

3.805 218.12 

2. The Group has in\•es1cd in equity. com·crtiblc preference. and conn.~rtihle dcbl insinuncnts of 01her cntilics. ba.-;cd on the tcnns these instruments arc measured al fair nluc through profit and loss 

As al 

31 Mardi 2022 

1.719.05 
1,719.05 

15,744.84 
6,832.5) 

317.6) 
102.61 

23 007.6!-

Amount 

214.85 
7.72 

87.90 

324.34 

170.04 

914.20 

1,719.05 

1.719.05 

3. Dunn£ the period ended 30 Seplember 2022. !he investment in Compulsory convertible debentures oflc£is1fy Services Private limited has been com•crtcd into 1290 conwniblc preference shares of the Company 
@.58.130 each as per the remu and conditions of the agreement. 



ludi::if\ lART lnle r i\-l ESII Limited 

Noles to Condcnsl'd Consolidatt d Interim Fimrncial Statl'mcnls for the J)l'riod cndtd 30 Srptrmbtr 2022 

(Amounls in INR million. unless o therwise stated) 

b) Current im'CSl mcnts 

Jm·enme111 i11 m1,111al /1111ds 1md t 1x,·lw11,:r Jri11/f:df,111d.,· . Quotnl (m,•as11rrd ut FJITPl) 

Aditya Birla Sunlifo Shon-Term Fu11d-Grou1h-l>ircc1 Pl;in 

Aditya Birla Sunlifc Corporate llond Fund - Growth-Regular Pl.in 

AdityJ Birla Sun Life Corpor.itc Bond Fund-Uro,,1h-Direc1 Plan 

AdilyJ Birla sun Life O\'l'might fund-Direct Grow1h 
Aditya Birla Sun life Nifty SOL Apr 2027 Index Fund Direct Growth 

ABSL Crisil A.AA Jun 2:02:3 Ind<.'.'( Fund Reg G 

AllSL Arbitrage fund - Grow1h 

Bharat Bond ETF April-2023 

Bhar.it Bond F.TF April-2025 

Bharat n,,nd FOF - April 2023 - DIRECT PL 
DSI' Liquidi1y Fund - Virect l'lnn - Growth 
Edelweiss Arbitrag1..• Fund Direcl- Growth 

Edelweiss Nll·TY PSU Bond Plus SIJL Index F 2026 Direct Growth 

I IDFC Shon Tem1 Debi Fund-Direc t Growth Plan 

HDFC Short Term Dch1 Fund - Regular Plan 
HDFC L(lw Dura1io11 Fund - Direct Pla11-Gww1h 
I IDFC Money Mark~•t fund - Direct Growth 

HDFC Ultra Shon Term Fund - Direct Gr0\\1h 
ICIC I l'rudential Banking & PSU Debt 

ICICI P11.1dcnli:1l Corpor.i1e: Bond - Growth 
IC'ICI Pmden1ial Savings Fund- Direc1 Plan-Growth 

ICICI Prudcnlial Short-Tenn Fund - Direct 

ICICI Pmdential Short-Tem1 Fund - Regular 

!CIC! Prudc111ial Equity Arhi1ragc Fund-Dirl"Ct Growth 
ICICI Prudential Liquid D Plan - Growth 

IDFC Low Duralion Fund-Orow1h- Direct Plan 

rDFC Bond Fund - Short-Tcm1 Plan- Direct Growth Pl.m 

IDFC Banking & PSU Debt Fund - Direct - Growth 

Kotak Corporate Bond Fund - Dirce1 Growth Plan 

Kotak Nifty SOL APR 2027 top 12 Equal Weight Index Fund Direcl Plan - Growth 

Kotak Equity Arbitrage Fund-lJirecl GrO\\th 

Nippon India Floating Ra1e Fund Direcr Growth 

Nippon lndi;i Liquid Fund - Din.-ct Plan - Gro\\th 

SBI ETF Nifty 50 - Direct 

S81 ETF SENSEX Sclwmc • Dirw 
SDI Nifty lndex Fund - Dircc1 Plan - Growth 

Tata Arbitrage Fund 

UT! NIFTY Exchange Traded Fund 

UT! Liquid Cash Plan. Direc1 Plan. Growth 

/nreslmt111t in bonds a11d 1l,·bn1tun·s-Q1101ed (mt'asm·ed at F l'TPL) 

Axis lfank Pcrpctu;il Bo11tl 

Bajaj Fmancc bond 

Canara 8;ink pcrpctu;1J bond 
Expon lmpon Bank Oflndia Buud 

HDFC hank Perpetual Bond 

Hl)FC 2023 Coupon Bond 
India lnfradd1t fund NCD 

IRFC l'erpc1ual Bond 

UC Housing Finance Bond 

NA.BARD Bond 

Piramal Entcrpri.~e 1Jebcnlu1r.:s (f\,larkct linke<l) 

PNB perpemal Bond 

Power Grid Corpora1i,111 of lndi.3 Limited Bond 

Powl"r Finance Corporation Ltd. Bond 

REC Bond 

SB! Perpetual Bond 
Shriram Transport De~mres {Markel link<"d) 
Bank ofU:1rod:1 Perpetual Bom.l 

SIJI Coupon Bond 

SIDBI Bond 

Union Bank Perpelual Dond 

Total 

l n i-es1t1ettts in l111't'St111enr Trnst- Qumed (mn1sured tll FVTPL) 

Powergrid lnfrastrncturc ln,iT 

/11resnu11t!J ill Altu11t1tfr~ i11~·estme11t f,u u/s. Qtwted (meas11red at FVTPL) 

JCICI Prudential L(lng Short Fund - Series I 

To1al currrnt inns1mtnts 

Aggregate hook \':llue of quored irwes1nte111s 

Aggr<'galC' market valur of quoted invcstmrnls 

Aggre~.:ite carrying , ·::ihw of umj11oted invf'stmcnls 

As al 

]0 Se111ember 2022 
No. ofunilS Amounl 

82,58.286 762.44 

46.833 55.08 
1,73,68.403 17-l.79 

39.99.365 40.66 
9.30.405 20-46 

4,00.000 475.17 
3.79.992 409.23 

55,H ,867 65.69 
32,547 101.35 

4.53.90.394 764.07 
4,74,76.047 506.78 

1,04.887 2.72 

2.49,68,530 1,268.57 

4,12.300 I 1.01 

6.64.641 16.08 

38,60.607 1.728.57 

4,88.807 23.90 
2.39.01.663 715.65 

1,57,112 50.66 

12,05.754 24.42 

3.30.77.835 329. 77 
2,84,88, 162 921.65 

15.226 81.12 
14,50.000 251.78 

4,40.0-00 264.63 
5,02,JJS 77 .. 15 

I 0,97,832 13.06 
1.35.000 241.29 

28,395 101.35 

9,499.49 

200 202.09 
30 31 l..'.!5 

200 196.58 
20 200.83 

800 798.28 

100 102.0-0 
250 259.72 

1.000 997.56 
1.500 1.486.51 

180 194.31 
10 105.87 
55 75.88 

558 563.45 
998 1.015.65 
210 1,129.27 
100 111.84 
10 100.70 

500 492.59 
650 646.64 

15 ~ 
~ 

31,77.574 440.35 

9.99.950 104.93 
19,193.60 

19,193.60 
19,193.60 

1.965.23 

As at 
3 1 Mur<'h 2022 

Ko. ofoni1$ Amount 

57.65.040 ~ 
65,08,526 5nuo 

1.02:,64.505 936.18 

3.69.604.50 424.91 

4.0-0,000 467.94 

3.79,99.'.! 411.48 

4.36.64.Sf,8 719.74 
4.74,76,047.26 509.92 

52.05.920 136.49 
6,93,662 17.82 

2.49 ,68.530 1,243. 14 
2.57,730 1.199.68 

10,09,61.709 1,253.22 

JM0.607 1,689.84 
1.41,01,249 719.80 

3.93,503 18.80 
3.73.37.769 1.093.64 

1.52.16.251 484.79 
70,06,559 343.30 

1.98.665 622.39 

4,27,49,473 1,353.83 
2.69.60.878.56 1,017.62 

14.50.000 259.58 

15,74-t84 

150.00 161.08 
200.00 201 .02 

20.00 202.46 

200.00 200.14 
400 432.94 

650.00 661.72 
100.00 100.72 
250.00 255.97 
500.00 51S.77 

1.150.00 1.159.17 
180.00 187.79 

10.00 101.85 
55.00 75.14 

595.00 643.83 
50.00 515.16 

100.00 107.81 

500.00 508.15 
650.00 650.74 

15.00 151.11 
6,832.>7 

24.46,824 327.63 

9.99,950 102.6 1 

23.007.65 

23,007.65 
23.007.65 

1.719.05 



lndi:11\IART lnlc rMESII Limited 

Notes 10 Conden sed Consolida lcd Interim Financia l S ta te ments for th<' p eriod cndC'd 30 September 2022 
(Amoun1s in INR million, unless o therwise slated) 

c) Loans (m easured 11.t amoniscd cosl) 

(i) Loa ns 
Non-<'urrenl (unsecured, considered ~ood unlt'SS s lated 01hr n\·ise) 
Loans lo employees•• 

Current (unsccurt'd, ronsidcrrd good unlrss sta ted othrn\ isc) 

Lntcr-corpornt" dcrosits• 
-l·IDFC Limited 

-Bajaj Finance Limited 

-UC I lousing Finance Limited 

Loans to employees •• 

Total loans 

Notes: 
•!mer-corporate deposits placed with financial institmions yield fixed in1eres1 rate 
••Rc prciirnl intC'rCSI frcC' loans 10 employees, which are rcco\'ernblc in maximum 24 monthly instalments. 

d) O lhcrs (mcHSurcd at amortised cost) 
Non-<:urrent (unsecured , considered good unlt>sS staled othl'rwise) 
Security dcposi1s 
Dcpo:.its wi1h remaining maturity for more than twelve months (Refer Nole 12) 
To tal 

C urrent (unst·curcd, ronsid ,-rcd good unlrss s tated othr rwisr) 
Security deposits 
Amount rcCO\'CrJblc from p,1ymcnt gateway 

Other receivables 
Tota l olhn financial asscls 

Nol<'S: 
Security deposits arc non•intcrcs1 bearing and arc general I) on 1cnn of 3 to 9 years. 

IO O ther :uscts 

Non-<'urrcnt {unsecured, cons idered good unless stated otherwh:e) 

Prepaid expenses 

Indirect 1a.xes recoverable
Capital adv.iuce 

Total 

Current (Unstc ured. con.sidert'd good unless slah:d otherni~e) 
Ad\ ances reco\'erable 
Indirect taxes recoverable 
Prepaid expenses 

Others 
T otal 

As Al As at 
30 St>plt mbt•r 2022 31 M arch 2022 

1.28 0.82 

J.28 0,82 

91.49 

106.48 

4 11.JS 

1.26 31.04 

205.23 448.39 
206.S1 449.21 

As a l Asal 
30 Scptcmbc r 2022 31 March 2022 

42.38 )9.22 

22.34 

64.72 39.22 

2.91 3.25 
47.88 I 15.05 

0.20 
S0.80 118.S0 

As at Asal 
JO September 2022 JI March 2022 

0.98 1.23 
15.36 15.98 
48.10 23.14 

64.4 4 40.95 

10.99 13.11 
9.41 10.19 

24.55 21.80 
0.0) 0.03 

44.98 45.79 



lndial\lART ln rcrl\lESII LimiMI 
Notes to Condcnscd Consolidat('d Interim Finandal Statcmcnls for the period t>Odt'd 30 St'plt'mbt'r 2022 

(Amounls in JNR millivn. unlcs:;: 01hcrwisc stated) 

11 Trade recch·ut,le:;: 

Unsec ured, cons idtrt'd good unlen sta ted otherwise 

Consid,•red good 
Trade recciv:1blcs 

Co11sidaerl douht(ul 

Trndc Receivables credit- impaired 

Less: Loss .illowancc 

Total 

Noll's: 

a) No trade receivables arc due from directors or 01hcr officers of the group either severally or jointly with any other person , 

b) Trade receivables arc non-in1ercs1 bearing and arc generally on lcnns of 30 10 180 days. 

12 Cash a nd bank bala nces 

a) Cash and cash equh·alents 

Chcqu<'s on hand 

Ca,;h 011 hand 

Balance with bank 

- On current account~ 

Total Cash a nd cash eq uh·almt.s 

Note: 

Cash and cash equivalents for the purpose of cash flow s1a1ement comprise cash and cash equivalents .is shown .ibo,·e 

b) Bank b:ilanccs other lhan cash and usll eq ufralrnts 

(i) Deposits wilh banks 

- remaining malurity uplo 1wch•c months 

- remaining mamri1y for more 1ht111 twelve momhs 

Less: Amou111 disclosed under Other financial assets non-current 

(ii) Earrnarkcd balances with banks• 

Amount d isclost'd under current bank dl'posils 

As al 

30 September 2022 

57.R6 

57.86 

As at 

JO September 2022 

57.29 
0.03 

156.17 

214.09 

122.10 

22.34 
144.4-1 

22.34 
122.10 

2.27 

124.37 

• f:armarkcd balances include unclaimed/unpaid dividends of 1:--JR 0.1) () I March 2022.: INR 0.12) and bank balance with India.mart Employc,· Benefit Trust of lNR 2. 13 (3 1 r-.farch 2022; JNR 2.38). 

As al 

31 l\·tarch 2022 

13.26 

13.26 

As at 
3 I l\hrch 2022 

207.81 

287.60 

495.47 

270.27 

270.27 

270.27 

2.50 

272.77 



lndial\lA RT lnl{'rl\1ESH l ,imi1cd 
/'liotn lo Condt nst d Consolid :Ut'd lntnim Finanri:il Sl:lttrnl'nU for th l' period tndl'd JO St'ptcmbt r 2022 

(Amoun1s in INR million. ,inlcss othc-r<Aise s1,11cd) 

13 S hart' rapilal 

A s at 01 April 2021 

A )' at 31 Much 2022 

A s a t 30 June 2022 

Authorhcd O.Ol o/t cumulath·c prcfrr,·nce share r11pl1al {li\"R 328 pl'r sh:trl') 

As ::ii 01 April 202 I 

As al 31 March 2022 

A~ at .l0 June 2022 

h~ul'd ('<1uit, sh:ir,· capital (.rnhH·rilwd and fulh· paid up) jl/'liR JO per ~hart') 

As al 01 April 2021 

Equity shar~ is:-ucd on c.,crcisr of ESOr during the year 
Equity shares iS5tX'l.1 lo lndiama!l l:mploy,·c 0 cn,.•lit Trust dtu ing the yea, {refer note la) below) 
Equity shart.-s iuu,xl during tht.· ~rlilT period to Jndi:un:111 Employ~-.: Benefit Trusl anJ 1ra11sfi...T!'cd t<1 t.wpl(lf0L~ pursuant to SAR 
exercised during tht" pcrioc.l (refcr noll' (a) below) 

Equity shares issued during the year and held hy lndiaman Employee Oend i1 Tms1 as at year c1K1 
(refer no1c (a) below) 

As al 3 1 Marrh 2022 

Equity shares issUt'd to lndiarnan Employ«: Bc:ntlit Tru-.1 during the pmod (n&, note ta) ~low) 
Equity ~hare,; i$~ued during the earlier period 10 lndi3man EmployC<' llcnefil Trust ao<l transferrl'll 10 t"lnplo)eo- pur:manl m SAR 
ucrcii.l"l'.I during thl' pl-riod lft'frr nolt' (a) htlov.) 

F.qui1y sharl'S im xxl Juring the pcrio.l and held by lndianu n Emplo}'l'\' Bendit Trust•~ 111 qwutl·r l'nd ( refer note {a) hclow) 

Equ11y ~h.1rc.~ cxting,,1ished on buy hack during the pcnod {n:fcr IIO(C I below) 

As :11 JO Sl'ptemhH 2022 

Nolcj: 

/'liumbl' r ofsharl's 

9,9-1,42,460 

9,9-1.42,460 

9.9-1.42.460 

/'liuml>er of sharc5 
.1.03.16,294 

27,846 
1,73,000 

47.434 

(1 1,584) 

J,OS.52,990 

2. 10.000 

l l ,5K4 

(6SJII) 
(1,60,000J 

3,05,49,263 

Amount 

99-1.42 

99-1.4 2 

99-U2 

Amount 

0.00 

0 .00 

0.00 

Amount 

303.1 6 

0.28 
1.73 

0.48 

(0 12) 

305.53 

2.10 

0.12 

(0.6lJ 
(1.60) 

305.50 

I The Board of Diroctors at its me.:ting hdd on April 28, 2022, .ipprove<I a proposal lo buy-back upto 160,000 ..-qui1y shaa-s of the Company for an aggregate amoum oot excttding INR 1,000, being 0.52ch ofth(' 1o1al paid up cq11i1y 
share capital at 6.250 per equity share. A Lcuer of Offer was made 10 all digibh: shareholders. The Company bough, b3d: 160.000 i.,quity sh:!m out of the sh3rcs 1hat were 1cndcrcd by cligibk sh3rcho ldiTS and cx1inguishl-d lhc 
t.'(lui1y shart.-s on June 29. 2022. C'api1al nxkmp11on rcserw was Cfl"l'llt.-d to the: cxll'tlt of shau: capil3l extinguished oflNR 1.60. Tho: excess cost of bU)'•back of lNR 1.012. 78 (including JNR 12.78 towards transaction cost of buy
back) over par value ofsh:irc :ind corrcsponJmg tax on buy.back oflNR 232.59 were ~~ffset from n1aincd eamin~ . 

a) Shares htld b~, Jn<liamart Employee Benefit Trust against employees share b:mid paymcnl plans (fare , ·aluc: L"IR IO carh) 

As at As at 

30 St>ptcmbrr 2022 31 .\larch 2012 

Opening balance 

Purchased during the pcricx:1 

Transfer lo emplo)<ees pur.suanf to SAIVESOP c-x1.>.1cised 

Closing b.alanrt' 

14 Other t>quity 

s~1m1ics premium 
General reserve 

Employ« share based paynlffit reserw 
Capit.il redemption rc-ser,•1; 
Rc1a incd c.irnini;s-
To12.l olht'r equity 

Naturl' and purpose or rutrws and surplus: 

Numbcr 

11 ,584 

2, 10,000 

( l.56.27J) 
65,.l ll 

Amount 

0.12 

2.!0 

t l.56) 
0.66 

47,434 

1,73.000 

(l.08,SS0J 
11.584 

As at 
J O SL'plcmhH 2022 

15.363.23 
8.45 

287.27 
1.60 

2.797.49 

18 478.04 

2.) St>curilit's rrrm.ium: Th,;- Securities premium account is used to r<.-tonl lhc premium on issue of shares and is u1iliscd in accorWmce with the pnl\'isions of 1he Companies Ac1 2013. 

bJ General rcsn,e: The general rcscn·c ,s used from time to time to transfer r rolils from retained camin~ for appropnation purposes. as the same is created hy transfer from ont component of equity to another. 

Amount 

As at 

0.4 1:C 

1.73 

(2.09) 

0.12 

31 i\la rch 2022 

15,3~3.23 
8.45 

130. 16 

2.913. 16 

18.435.-00 

c) Employct' share basl'd parment rci;cn·e: The Employee .share based payn'K'nt rcsCT\"C i~ 11->ed 10 recognhe the eompcns.1tion related 10 share based a";ml,, issued to employa.--:-. under Compan}'s Share ba.SOO payrnrnt schcm:". 

d) C a pit:11 rrdrmplion rt'sen·l': The Capital rcd(111J}tion re$crve ii created when company purchases i1.s own shares out of frt.-c rcsm·cs or sa.:uriti~ premium A ~um e,;iua\ 10 the nominal \'aluc of the shares so purcha~cd is transfcrrlxi 
10 capital redemption resen e. The rt'S~\"e is utilised in 3'-'COrd3nce with tltt' provision.~ of section 69 ofth~ C'om1)anies Act. 2013. 

e) Rt'laine-d t'arni11:,:s: Rct.1incd earnings rcprcsem the amoum of accumulated ramings of the Group, and rc--mcasurc111C111 g.-ins/losscs on defined bcncfil plans. 



Jndiat\lART JnterM ES I-I Limited 

Noles 10 Cond ,•nsl'd Consolidah'd lntf ri m Fin :1ndal Sl:tlcmen ls for lhc 1>c riod ended 30 Sc1•ttmbcr 2022 
(Amounts in INR million. unless otherwise stated) 

15 T r:tdt' pay::i b lfs 

Payable to micro. small ;md nx-dium enterprises 

O1her trade payables 
- outstanding dues to related parties (Refer Nole 33) 
- outstandins dues to 01hcrs 
Accmcd expenses 

Total 

16 Lfan and o lhr r fina ncial liabilities 

(a) Le::ist li:tbili1ies (Refer ~ ote SH) 
Current 
Non-cu rrent 

(l,) OIiie r financial lia b ilities 

Kon-curnmt 
O1.'fcrrcd Consideratio n {refer noti..' 34) 
Tolal 

Current 

Pay.tblc to employees 
Security derosits 
Other payable ' 
Tot al 

' Includes unclaimed/Unpaid dividend of INR 0.13 (31 March 2022: INR 0.12). 

17 rrovisions 

~ o n-curre nt 

Provision for employee bencfits•
r rovision for gr.11ui1y 

Provision for leave cncashmenl 
Tomi 

Curr('nl 

Provision for employee benefils "' 
Provision for gratuity 
Provision for leave cncaslimcnt 

Provision-01hcrs• • 

Toral 

• Refer Nole JO 

•• Contingency provision towards indirect taxes. There is no change in this prO\·ision durins 1he period ended 30 Sep1ember 2022. 

18 Con1r.u: t :ind olht'r liabilities 

Contra ct lia hilitics* 

~ on-cur rent 
Deferred revenue 

C urrent 
Deferred revenue 
Advances from customers 

Tota l 

Other liab ilities- cu rrent 

Srn1u1ory dues 

Tax dcduc1c:d at source p.t)'abk 

GST payable 

Others 
Total 

• Contract liabilities indudc considerat ion received in advance to render services in future periods. Refer Nole 33 for ou1s1anding balances pertaining to related parties. 

19 lm ome tax :155ets and U:ibilities 

Incom e tax a ssets (net of p rovisions) 

~on curren t 
Income lax as~ets 
Less: Provision for inco,nc- tax 

Toi.ti ~·on C urrt'nt T ax assets (nel) 

As a t 
30 September 2022 

As at 

33. I I 
227.46 

26057 

30 SeJ>lember 2022 

99.95 
4::!J .85 
523.80 

334.51 
334.51 

140.30 
0.78 

I I. II 
152.19 

A~ iit 

30 Scptcmha 2022 

115.14 
77. 11 

192. 2S 

25.89 
14. 15 
J;.38 
55.42 

As a1 

JO Sep tember 2022 

As at 
J I .\lari:h 2022 

As al 

J.98 
179.59 

3 1 '.\la rch 2022 

100.41 

462.39 
562.80 

192.95 

10.05 
20.l.00 

As DI 

3 1 Ma rch 2022 

166.95 
63.65 

230.60 

:!3.34 
11.56 
15.38 
50.28 

As al 
31 '.\lllrch 2022 

_____ 3,--.6~2~8._40 - - - ~3~.3~16~.2=0 
3,628.40 3,316.20 

Asat 

5.887.77 

3:?1.64 
6,209.41 

9.837.81 

78.90 
I 13.87 

9.92 
202.69 

30 Seplcmber 2022 

1.866.04 
{1,616.98) 

249.06 

5.110.80 

643.38 
5,754. 18 
9,0 70.JS 

32.S9 
250.20 

7.84 
290.93 

As ai 
31 Mu[ h 2022 

1.849.80 
(1.615.84) 

233.96 



lndl;,i:ltART lnttr:111-:SII Umfln! 

1'-11tn IP Cond c-nu-d C nioo lidatt-d l ntnlm f lnand:1I S 1:11rnwn11 ro,r the- pt"riod r-nd,..t 30 Sr-plr ,nbrr ?OU 
(A..-.iunh in IN k million, u ni<'$$ olh,:rw1w Stilted) 

ZO Hr-• c-n11r- from optnlloM 

S..,1 001 fh:low 11 tht d1MU'cp11on ufd>t Gu.>11p·i rcwnur f'mm contnt(:1, w11h t~1onicrs 

$ llkof,C"nko: 

lr>0:Qni., fu,rn wrb s,ervico 
Inc;;,mc f,oin xtoonhnt: ><J!h•:11e ~nfrt> 
Atl\tthsemc:n, and ma1le11ni; s-tr'\'1Cts 

To11I 

S1cniflrna cb;n1•1'i m lht Mn1m1 h;thj]l1y N !mnci;:~ d11nng 1hr isnu,d ur 1• fol!moq; 

Opening hllln<:c ;i11hc ~ginningQflhe peril.Kl 
Acquisition through hu~rneu tombsn;i,tU>n$ 

l .. ns: R.:wnu,: 1<',vpi1:s<J frvm ~·unlrKI h1bil11y oo..lilO~·c: 1! Cht bC'ginmng ol the pm od 
Add: Amount b1llcd from cu~IOlllt'TS dunn.: lb(' pc-nod 
Less: Rtwnuc- rttopli5.:d Crum 1m.:,11n1s btll«l during 1hc ptru,J 
C lo.ini l,11:.DcC' 11 lhc tnd of lbr period 

?I Olhtr lntomt 

G;iin on 1mestmcn~ c;micd a1 f~ir ,,ituc \hTQUp( prof11 and lo» 
-Fau \'31u,• &,llin ( net) on n~ur<:m,:nt, intern! and 1n,:om,, frum sak of mutual fu,,J.s, c;,.ch~ngc 

lr.Jd~d fundJ.. hon d:1. d~~turti. unlli ofa!tt ml lll"<' i1wrs1mrn1 fundj and m•'t:Stlr'IC'n1 tn1,1 
-fair , .iluc gain on mc;,suremro1 and "'kof lnvC'mn.:ol i.n OLhn ,n1111~ 
lntc,~st income from financi;i,I aSKts ,~sured al amoruscd ,:o,,t 

-ooNnldcposils 
• on c:orpor,11c dqiosiu vid loom. 

• ,:,n ~ urity d epos11S 

01hi:i- int~f,::.t i11c1>m,: 

Di•idcnd Income 

G~in oo Jc-i'(.COgnition ofRigtu..of-use meu 
Pn>1inon,i and li3b.ilnic,,1 no l(lngtr required wrlnm b3cl 
Ntt gain I los.s) on disp,."'kl.ll of p,~11)', pb,n1 and C'QUipm,:nt 

To!31 

22 ruubine of itO(l. iD tndt 

Pul'(:huu or 11nck in u·aclc 

2J (hHtH In ln1tntoritt offinishtd tooch, S1otk.in .Tndt 

lnwntQ<)' a t the end of the pc,119(1 

Jn,C"fllvf)' a l lbc ti.,ginni:ij; of the period 

Dttrnu In lnontoriu 

S:IIVIU. allOW,lJI("(' an d bonus 

Gr-.atUll)C.\p(llSC 

LC'aw cnClli.hn~m uix-n~,: 

C011tnbumx1 lo p Tl.l\id 11111 ffld oilier fund$ 

Erupt.~)W ~ha,(' b.ist'\l p,J)m.:nl (".>ipl"ll~C' 

S..ilf...,clran ~·xp,:11$CS 
Tota l 

lntcrcs1 \'U>t 1'fk3.k h:abihuu 

lntCf(SI C'Oil M U:ferr~d roris1derJ\l(IO 

Tout 

f O< lh.-q uarlrr rodNl 
30 s, p1 .. n,h<r .?OU 

2.23965 
1(17,18 

l.-106.6 1 

t-·orchr quarltr rcdNI 

30 Sl'pttmbc,r 20?2 

9.60710 

(l,9Sl .bl'i) 

Z.63U.? 
{-0-1 7,H 

9,&37Jll 

For1he quantr rndNI 
JU St pkn1M'r 2022 

Jl5.47 

HIL71 

1.53 

"' 092 
0.0-1 ,., 
0.6S 
0.21 

iOJSJ 
J.9i 

46S,71 

l'~ •h•<i•urtr.r ~oded 
JO Stplt n1bn 20?? 

Forlhr qu,r1rrrndtd 
JOStplt rubt-r 2 022 

1.00 
1.29 

0.ZCJ 

F« 1hr qu•nr-r c-nd«t 
J U Srplr rubrr 20.?I 

1.196.,S 

269il 
1,82.l.7.1 

f-'Qrthr q uanr-rudtd 

JO Sr ptrmhr r 2021 

7,150,92 

11.429,29) 
2.23-1.36 

!]9-1 441 

7.5fil.SS 

f-'or lht q111nfr rndNI 
,\ 0 Srpurubtr .?021 

1.11 

)30 

ll ◄j 

0.55 

006 
1.52 
1.48 

"" JlJ.81 

F vr l ht 'I"'°' tt, ~mhJ 

JO Stptflllht>r.?021 

For lht , h monthi rndfil 

J O St-plmibr r zon 

4,3H94 

213.1 1 

lflH7 
4,652.42 

f-'or 1hr ,h ll'IOflthi tntltd 

JO Srptrmbu 2021 

9.070.31 
241.71 

(J.359.4~} 
S.178.IS 

(1.291.99) 
9,UUI 

For lht' 111 months tOdt'd 

30 ~ pltto.bn 202? 

274 ](, 

172.10 

-.40 

3.28 
U7 
0.08 

30 St plt1nbtr 202? 

'" lOl 
0.9! 

2.28 

3.69 

For IM' ,h mon1hi rndrd 
J OStplr mh<-r 20l l 

3,59-1 10 

-4602 

l .640.12 

for thr ,h 1nonlhl tndt d 

JO Srplt mhtr 20?1 

7.2fil.01 

\2,569.SIJ 
J ,9-10.M 

tl.070611 

7.!ifiJ.55 

F0r lht sh monlhJ t"Pdl"cl 
30Scpltwbtr20.? I 

S4K S2 

7,72 

II I 
J.t,5 
UJ 
1.0, 

601.16 

t' torlhtlb uion1h, tndtll 
JO ScplC',nh<'r 2021 

:::::::::::: ------•--~~ ______ ...;. 

f,'or tht qu1ntr t nJNl 

JO Srplr m hH 202 1 

f'or 1ht sh months tridtd 

JO Stptrmbtt l02? 

1.00 

t'c,r lht ih 1nonth1 tndtd 

JO S t plrmbu 202 I 

- ----- :::::::::::::c:::: ::::::::::::~ 
For !ht qu1rttr todNI For tbt qu•ntr C'UdNI For 1hr •h moritlu •11drd t'II!" ll1r- si:t mouth.• t>ndrd 

J O Stplt mbtr ?022 J O St pUmbr-r .?021 30 St-plt rnbrr 2022 JO Stpltinbtr 2021 

86lU O 567 22 1.6i6 67 1.0!IU9 
l t>.79 I J.JJ J1.b8 ZS.70 

19.04 I S7 22.64 2 91 

12.03 6.0S 22.87 11.4~ 
!I-I.OS IHJ 157.11 2H3 
4.66 1-93 7.98 9.23 

1.oou,, MJ.64 1,92U5 1.1su1 

t-·ortht quartrr tndf'd 
lO S:C'ptt mhrr 2022 

12.01 
IJ,2.; 

Forlhtquanrr,ndt-d 
JO Stpltmbt r 1021 

I } 61 

1.\.61 

J'or tht 1h nlOlllhs tndtd 
lOS:tpl trnbt:r 2022 

2-03 
ll.2-1 

.'.11.51 

For ltlt sh IJIOl'lllu. tndt d 
JO St p lco1l>t'r 2021 

.!77;? 

17.7Z 



lndht :"IIAlff lnltrM ESll l hl\lt«I 
Nou-~ lfl Condmwd Cc ... olid:uNI l nlf'rini Fln:1nr iil S1:11t nwnb for 1h .. p<'riud t ndNI JO S<'ph·mhtr 1022 

(AmounlS in INR milhun, uni,":>$ oth_,k Sl.llcd) 

~fN«Hllion ofpropmy. pl::.nl lllld t'Qtllp:rK'nl (Rt(C1 Nott ~A) 

lxprc,:1.itkln u(ll.1 jht-ul-1lSor.lSk"ts (Rcftr Note SH) 

Amom1.auon or 1n1an1:1blc ,1,.scb (Refer No:r 6BJ 
T ot:11 

Ccml ff'II d\'\elop!TK'nl .... 'P<--rlk.i 

Ruy,·rc-ngJ bctn--nltxp,.:n:>C'$ 
C'U$tomc, SUPflO'I npcnsu 
Comrru,mon on SalH 
Ou.liOl.ltcf'dsakscos1 

R~l.:.iand 1a.,c~ 

Ou1sourccd suppon ro.,,1 

A,llwi1semen1 expeni<.'S 
P1hH'la.1dfu._.J 

Rq,;a11.indm.11111r.,1n« .. 

• r lantarid Ol.X'tllntT}' 

Travelling and rofl\'C")'aJU'( 
Rea\litro.."Ot illld tr.>ioing c.xpc,ns~s 
Lq-:alandproff'S,S1on;1l(.'C:$ 

D1reclon' i llting f,-..~ 
lasunnc-e ,xpcnu,; 
Coll«tion cbrgcs 

Total 

28 h rnin;:, pt r 1harc-(l:PS) 

For thrq11:1r1n .. ndl'd 
JO Srp trnibtr 20H 

f,' vr lbt qu1111trl'ndl'd 

J O Stplt nlbfr 20 21 

Fvr 1hr d i; month~ tndNI 

:JO Srptrmbu 10U 

For tbt-1b: ITTQfllh•t'ndrd 

JO Srplc:mbc:r ?02 1 

21.S~ 2.8-4 J2.0l 5.(,6 
.!6.06 2545 SIO 3~16 
.!7.97 0.2S 3355 0..\7 
7!-.8it 2B7 1]9.00 60.J9 

Yo, thr quar1u tndNI ~•or 1bt qu11r1tr tndrd For thf'Ji• m,onthJ rnd rd t'Of l ilt' Ji., monthJ rnd td 

) 0 Stplt rubn 2 02! JO Srptrmhn 2021 JO SC'ptrmbu 202? JO Stplr mbrr 2021 

71.27 -11.24 1.H.17 76.47 
JJ.7 1 39 13 6'J.OO U, 24 

S471i JOlli 99.78 8167 

2.61> l .Sti 
)297J l)i62 64SJ9 26HJ 
110.j~ 7J.811 221.J:' 14J, IJ 

0.5~ 061 1.98 207 
·UO HI 5.0-I 6.SO 
6.11 22-1 1Ui3 -167 
431> 164 s.JS )JS 

2.1-1 G.6J 348 I 06 
8.SS S.-13 15.!19 11.lS 
9.42: 1.60 16.42 ? )9 

mM IM 1= ~ 

20.9'J 1S69 75.61 J0S6 
J.12 O.S'J 2.54 1.6'1 

I Ui.7 776 23..?S IHJ 
11.3!> 11.0:,\: 21 tf9 2118 

18.JJ 2.SO J'J.23 IHI 
7.76 I 30 14 04 US 

729.50 38i.91 1.40b.~9 7b7.50 

Jh>1c EPS ~•nt~ ~re- ~ kul11cd by d1,1d1nc lhc rmnn¥~ for the- pc'nocl a11nbu1able 10 c-quh}' holden oflhc- P3rrnr co~ny by 1hc """flc}ltt d a,,-ra'-'1:' 11umbtr of equity ,harti rm1i1mdms dunni the Jl"'Oocl 

Dilut...d EPS ate talcul:11fi1 by d1,1d1n,: th,.. c:irnrng1 fo1 1hc Jl''<Uld attribuuhk 101hec-qu1ty bQldC'<$ oflh,· r,;irc-n1 rornp.:my by "e1i:h1ed a1o.'rage number urEqu11yslun.~ouHU11d,n,.: du11n11 ch,:, period plus lh,:, ..-.-ight<'da,ttat;i: numhc, CJf~uuy$hu,~ that woo,ild t,;,, 1n u,-d on 
t\)(Jl'ff~iun qf all the d,lu111...- p<>tcn1i2l ..-qu11) sh:ucJ inlu C'\jui1y $}1,m:s 

The foll""mt rcn«ts1he income 11r1d share d~1a. used m the basic :md diluted fPS compu1;1i1100>: 

Suk 

Nt1 prc.r11 .u p,..>t lhe s1Jlcflltflt o(profit Md loss for .:omp:i1a11on o ff.PS lA) 

Wc1.;l::1cd awrJi:e n1.1~r of CQU11)' liha.rcs used u1 c;akula1m1 baste EPS (B} 

Dllultd 

AdJi:>lt'd umillg> for tht pcriod 

\\ c-1i,h1~ 1,'(rJgc nu~r uf l'<jLUI)' sh:un uoted /,. t.21culatms b;Ls1c EPS 

PotC'f1H3I t'QUII) shJrc~ 
Tuul 11Q . .,r sh:ues OUblMJ,n1 cindudmg d,lu11un) (Cl 

FOf lht-Qlllt1trt'Ddtd 

.10 Scp1u .. bcr ! ilH 

t>B.1-SJ 

J .04.J5.t47 

:!2.-15 

(.SJ.~~ 
J.O-l,·H,647 

l.19.S~9 

J.OS.6.'i.206 

22:.36 

F'orthl' tjUUttrcnded 
.10 Scptcm bcr ! O: I 

821.1.'i 

l.O.l.40.61:\ 

27.06 

821.I~ 
3.03,J 0.61~ 

J.99.222 
J ,07,39.837 

2671 

f or lbf'tilmoothl , ndtd 
30 Scpfrml,r, ?OH 

USO.SJ 

J .~ .97.271> 

]7.1,\ 

1.150.SJ 
J,0J.97,276 

1.4,;,.014 

3.06.46.290 

J7.54 

lhrrt ~re pol(nl1al rqu,t)' ih1rc$ for 11..- p,,,,«l crnkd 30 S.,ptcmb.:r 2022 i nd 30 S...pltmb,:1 2021 111 th~ f'-'lm ofsh:r.n, hue.! ~,.-:,i,d~£rtllltd ICJ tmpleyc-c, wlu\'11 l~w b..~n tunsidtrtd m 1hca,kul1tmn ofdi l11trJ u mirii JX'I $h.:J1c 

For th: p¢nod erwfod JO St111en1btr .:'02.:' · bO.~ l;iO ~111tm~r 20! I• !\ill SAR 111'li1, of tm?IO)"Cs ~lu•~ Ns.-.d a>1ard:i. >1erc utluikd trom the- ealrnll\1('11 of dilu:cd "~1¢ited n.:ra~ nlL'llber or o:d1r1.Jr) sha,u a! their tffo .. -i "«dd han bc-tn an:1-d1tu111·e 

For Clk'lil 111,0,Hth~ , ndNi 
30 S.-l't~rnU.-, ! O! I 

1,700.24 

).03,.rn.HJ 

1.700.24 
3.0J,J0JS) 

<1.0~.~os 
J ,07,.36,161 

5532 



l11dla~1ART l111tr~tl-'.Sll l .. lmlt ffi 

1"01f1 lo Condfnh·d C.:Ott$Ollda1td 11111:rtm Fln:111ehl l St.1o1temtn l$ for tht< period t>ndf'd JO S .-pttmbtr ?022 

( Amoums m IKR mithon. unkM oth«wi~<" i,,UJtcd I 

29 Income fux 

l bc maju, ~'OfllJIUDCflLS of income t.u expcruc are· 
a) lncom l' l:u, u.penJt" rtcognist'd in Statemt nl of profit and Jou 

Currtni tu. u.pe nsr 

CWTenl 1.-x for 1hr prrioJ 

O tkrn -d llll.\ lH'l\tfit 

Relating to otigina11on anJ l'i.:\~i-sal oft.:inpur.tryJim,~•n1.·~ 

Tolt l incom r lax nprnsr 

t·or 1hr 11u1rtcr cod<"tl t·or 1ht c1unttr c11tled 1-·or thl' 1U months t'Dd<"d For !he si). mon•h~ •·1uh-d 
30 Septemb"r 2022 JO S"ptr mbrr 2021 JO St111cmbcr 2022 JO Scplcm brr 20?1 

- - --~'~°"=·'~} 249.S1'l 421.65 536.l,J 
----~'~• •~·•c.c.2 2495,i 4ll.6S 536.61 

36.!0 14.52 (1311.49/ (31.26) 
36.83 J,U-2 (138.49) 

U J.15 264.10 283.16 504.35 

Thcdli.-cti,·c tax rate hJs hem reduced from 22.50"/4 for the period mdcd 30 ~p1ct1\0N 20:! I 10 19,75° . for lhc prnod ended 30 SC('!temba 2012. pnnurily on ;i"'°un1 of long l~Tlll aipit.il gam rc:afocd on sak ofmu1ual rund., units and in\~uncnts 1.ued 

,u lowtrr.ne. 

b) lni:omt la.\ rc-co2nls"d In olhtr i:ornpr"tlu·nsh·t incomc-/(lou) (OCI) 
Utfrrr"d In relattd 10 ilf'"mi rtcoi:ni.!f'"d in OCI duri11~ l h" ptriod . 

P articulars 

Nc1 loss on r,:•measurcmcn1s or defined hcndit plans 

c) Rttoncilialion ofDefornd t u. lia bilities (~rt): 

Pa rticul2 rs 

Optnini: ba l2ncr u or 1 April 

Tax bencfil tlu1-ing the period r~'COgniscd in Su tl'ITM.'111 of pm lit and loss 

Net DeK,n.-J tax l1abiliu--,:s R-cognis~-J pursuant lo busrn<"'is C(lmbinatums (refer llf>I<' 34 J 
Tax impact during 1hc pc-riodl)':'ar rocogniml in OCI 

Closing btlance a t 1hr rnd of the prriod/~ t•ar 

For lht q inrtrr tndrd for Ill<' quartrr todtd For tht i h. months t nd«I For tht 5ix monllH f'"0drd 
JO Stplember 2022 JO Stptrmbt r 2021 JO Scp1rmber 2022 JO Stptembr r 2021 

11.t'.M 2 .55 13.01 1.06 

A5 al 
JO Seplrmhrr 2022 

(156.42/ 

J3X.49 

{1'!0.3KJ 

(13.01 

(111.32) 

Aiat 
.31 1\larth 2022 

(20 7,201 

52.22 

11.44) 

i156.4 2) 

T he Compln)I offsets 1ax ass1.'1S and liJbitities if and only ifit has a kgall) enforceable righ110 stt oO cum..,11 laJI a~s,.1s and current la.\ liabilme). and dcfrm:d tao\ i.~S\'tS and ddi."!Trd t:i.>; habihllc;, relate to rnromc laxl'S kv1Nl by the: >3rr..:: tJ.-.: 011rthority. 



JndiaMART l nterMESH Limited 

Notes to Condensed Consolidaled Interim Financial Statements for lhe pl'riod ended JO September 2022 
(Amounts in INR million, unless 01hcrwisc stated) 

30 Defined benefit plan and o ther long tenn cmployc<' benefit 111:tn 

The Group has a de lined benefit gra1ui1y plan. Every employee who has complc1cd slatutory defined period of service gels a gr.Huit)' on dep.inurt> at I 5 days salary (l.lS! drJwn salary) for t'ach completed 
year of service. The scheme is funded with insurance company in fonn of qualifying insurance policy. TI1is defined bcncli1 plans exposes 1hc Group to actuarial risks. such as longc\'ity risk.. imcrcs1 rate 
risk and saktI)• risk. 

The amount included in the balance sheet ari sing from 1hc Group's oblit;:ition in respect of its gratuity plan mid leave cnc.ishmcnt is as follows: 

Crat uily - Defined bt•ncfil 

Presen1 v.1lue of defined bcncfil ohlig.11ion 

Foir value of plan .1sscts 

Net Uability arising from denned bcnent 

Lt'an• encashment - o the r long tcnn cmplol ce benefit phan 

Present value of other lung lcnn employee benefit 

Asat 
30 Seplember 2022 

Asat 

3 17.37 
(176.34) 

141.03 

JO St>JJlcmbcr 2022 

91.26 

Asal 
3 1 .\larch 2022 

As at 

3.16 . .ll 
(146.02) 

190.29 

31 March 2022 

75.l 1 



lndi:tl\'lART lntr ri\l t:SII Llml1ed 

Not('S to Condrns('d Consolid at l'd In terim Financia l Stat<'rn<'nts for thl' p('riod cndr-d J O Sepll'm brr 2022 
(Amou111s in INR m illion. unless othl'rwisc stated) 

3 1 Fair ,·alue mra.sureml'nts 

a) Catl'go~ · wise dl'tails as to car r ying , ·:ilul', r:iir ,•alul' a nd the l<'vel or foir \'aluc mt 3Surr mtnl hit nirchy of 1hr G r oup's fina nci:al instruml'nts arl' as follo\\s; 

Financial ass<·ts 
a) MeasLm:d at fair \'aluc through pr~1fit or loss (F\ITPL) 

- Inws1mc-n1 in mutual funds ( Refer Nole t,fiii) below) 
-lnvesmcrns iu Investment Trusl (Refer Note b(iii) bc!O\\·) 

• lnvcsments in Ailcmati,•c im•ci.tmcnt funds (Refer Note b(iii) below) 

• Investment III bo11ds & debentures ( Refer Nott' hlv) :ind b(nl below) 

• Investment in cquity 'prekrcncc inslrumcnts of o lhcr entitk s 
(Refer ~olc b(i,·J below) 

b) McasurC'd al amortised cost ( refer note (b)(i) and (ii) lwlow) 

• Trade- rccei,·ables 

• Cash anti tash cqL1ivalcnb 

• Loans 10 emrloyc<s 

• l111cr-<:orporatc dcpos i1s 

• Securit)' deposits 

• Dcposi,s with Banks 

• Other financial assets 

T otal fi11ar1cbd ass{'ts (a+b) 

Financial l iabilities 

a) Measured at amortised cost ( refer note (b)(iJ and (ii)) 

• Trad< p3)"lh les 
• Security deposits 

• Other financial lk1hilitics 
- Ll•a.(1..• liabili1ii:~ 

T otal fina ncial liabilit ies 

b} T he rollo" ing m ctlwds I ussumptions " t'n· u std to cs1imatr the fair ,•alu1•s: 

Lew i 

Le,t! 1 

l..c,d 1 
1..(-,·tlt 

l..1:\'cl 2 

lxvcl J 

Asat As a l 
30 St•f)h'lllhl'r 2022 31 M arch 20?? 

9.49C>.49 15,744.84 

440.35 327.63 
104,93 I0:?.61 

9,14!.83 6.~n.s1 

1.965.23 1.719.05 

2 U58.83 24,726.70 

57.86 13.26 

2 1·1.09 495..17 

8.54 31.86 

197.97 41 7.35 
45.JU 42.47 

146.71 2n.11 
47.SR 115.25 

7 18.35 l,J8S.4J 

21.877. 18 26,115.ll 

:?60.57 183.5) 

0.78 

485.93 203.UO 
523.80 56'1.80 

1.271.08 949.37 

iJ The carrying ,·alue of deposits with Banks, lntc-r-co,poratc dcrosits with Fin.incial inslitut ions, uadc receivables, loans 10 employees, cash and cash cqui,·alcnts. trade p.iyabks, security deposits, lc.asc liabilities an<l other 
financial assets and othC'r rmancial liabilit ies mc-asured at amortised cost approxima1c their fair ,,aJue due to the short-1cm1 maturi1ies or1hesc instruments. These ha\'e been assessc-d basis coumcrpar1)' credit risk. 

11) I he lmr \'aluc ol non-currenl hnanernl assets and financial liabilities measured arc dctcnnincd by disco11n1ing fulllre cash flm,s using currcn1 rJtes of in.:;:1n1ments with similar tcm1s and credit risk. The current ntcs usc-d 
does not rcflccl significam changes from the d is~ount rat...-s used initia lly. Therefore. 1h1: carrying value ofthi.'sc instrnmems mcasurL-d al amQrtis1..-d Cl)St approximah,' 1hcit fair ,,a\uc. 

iii) Fair ,•,llue ofquo1cd mulual funds. c:i1changc lradcd fond. alternative investment funds and invcstmcnl trust is based on quoted market pricc-s al the reporting date. We do not c:i;pcct malcrial \'Olatility in these financial 

h•) fair value ofinn!sm1en1 in equ ity/pr,eferen~•e/debentu rc instmments of other emiti<s is t:slimah.'.d based on discounted cash flows / market multiple valuat ion technique using the e::ish fluw project ions. discou111 rah! and 
cr1!dil risk and an: classified as LC'vcl ., . 

v) With effect from I April 2021. lhe fair value of quoted bonds is determined using observable market's inputs and is classified as L~,·el 2 a:; against earlier classification of Le,•cl ! . 

vi) fair valu(' of the quo1ed bonds and <l~hi.·nt11r~s is dct~m uned using observahl~ market's inpms and is dass,fied :is Level 2 . 

<' li) Following t:i.ble descr ibes the \'a luation t l'<'hniq u<'S used and k t y inpul$ thcr l'lo for th r lr, ·tl J finilnd al :asstl.S :is of JO Septcmbtr 2022: 

\lalu111io11 ltthniqu~1) 

IP•l'Sl111tJ1I i11 ,·c111itJ l rrt'krl'IICt iu!lr11111mb or lllhfr w titit'S 

r-l)nJ Solutions Privace LimneJ Ma,k,•1 rnul!ipk ~pprwi.h 

Mobll:)' Ttchoolog.ct r,l\111t U rmwd. Zm1y<>\vns1,dt11Jg Pn1'ak lm1ited and Fl,-et< ~brkct mul1ipl.: and 
TC'chnologir.~ l'm·ak lnni1ed D1..coun1e-d cash flow 11pproach 

Sigulfic1n1 Unobun·•blt 
inputs 

M:ukc:1n1ult1ple, 
(Cump3r:lhle eompanks\ 

1J D1s1-oon1ra1c 
ii)(irQ,..,tb nLl' 

iiiJ Funu.:- ~h nvw pmjet:livns 

iJ Di~coun1 r.m· 
ii)Growthratt 
iii) Fu1urc cash Dow projeeti<>ll! 
iv) Ma1l c1 multiple,; 

(C.impauble C'vmp.mi~-s} 

r (ii} t•o11011i ng labh• de,rrib<'S !ht Yaluation lcrhniqun usrd 311'1 k~·y inpulS thcrl'lo for lhe ltnl 3 financial :tUl'IS as ;it J I March 2022 : 

J,1n:rnda l u )t lJ 

Jn1ntment in tqUit)/prtftnnct hn lrumt nt~ or othrr eplilk~ 

MobisyTtchnolog1es 1'1w.11t' l..1m,Ml l..c.,g1,1il)•Se1Yl('t'$ Pn\'lh.' l..1mit,:d. 

M}nd Solulions Private LimMd. Ztm)'O C"oruultmg Pm·:11<• Uui.ite<I and fkcL, 
T,-chnologic.s Pnv;ilc lunitcJ 

d ) R\·concili:tlion of 11'\'d 3 fai r \ 'i\l ul' n11:it,urcnw11h 

\'alu~lioo l« hoiqut-

~l:11kct muhipl.: approach 

Signifiunt Unob1ernblt 
lnpUll 

M:11 k,:1multipkr 
(Cmnporable Companie)) 

l nttr•rtlationship hth1ttn t i~oifiu nt unobnr,a ble input 
and fa1r ,·1h11' mu,un•ment 

The e~limatcJ fau \'all.le of lmcilmo.:nt in Othn l'nliti,.-s will 
lncmue/tJ~ie.lSt') ,ftlw Mlrkct mullipk is higher/ (k>werl 

The t'$IU11.'.it<:U fJ11 o luc of lnn•nm,:nt in Otho.-r en11t1<'i w,11 
IIK'r~e/(decrta.s<') irtt1e· Di,;c(lunl rat,: and Gro11oth rJIC i;: 
hi,hct (IOY.'C'I) 

llie r stim.1100 fair 1·aluc oflnw5m1,.•n1 in 0 1hc.-1 er.hlil.";. will 
IJ'IC1ea,,c/ {llttreasc) iflhe Discount ra1e. Grol'otb ra1e aJ'Ki 
Markei mul11pl~ i~ hi~rr (lu·,.·cr) 

l.nlrr-Hblionsbip bt h•ttn signilk:ant unob,rn ~blt inpul 
and lalr ,·:.lur 1nu t uremcn1 

The r~tinut~d fa11 ,._Ju~ of J11n::.tmm1 in Other enU11d \\'111 
lnmbC/ tdecrea.w) fftht- Market muh1pk is higher/ (lowrn 

ln,·l'stmr nt in l'quity/preft>n nr t' instruments of other tnl ilifS 

Opening balance 

Gain recognised in profi1 or loss 

Additions 

Disposals/Extinguishment 

Closing bala.nr<' 

Fo r lhc qu:1rtcr endrd 
30 Scptemhn 2022 

1,826.46 

13S.77 

1,965.2.l 

For thr 11uarler cnd,•d 
30 Sl'ptcmbt r 2021 

112.89 

7.72 

100.00 

220.61 

r) D11ri11g the Pcnod ended JO Scplember 2022 and 30 Sept~mhcr 2021. there were no transt'ers due to re-dasi ification inttl and 0111 ofLc,0el 3 fair Yah1e m,:asurcrnrnu . 

For 1hc six months Fo r the six monlhs 
t'ndr-d codrd 

JO Sepltmbtr 2022 J O Scplt>mbrr 202 1 

1,719.05 99.99 
172.10 7.72 
75.00 11~.90 

(0.92) 
1,965.23 220.61 



lndla~IART lnlu.\l t:Stl Llm1rd 

No1r1 111 C'11Mlt11wd C11a .otkl111NI l otnl111 f-' lun.-!111 Su1tm,rnh for lbr prrlod r.adtd .l@ St-p!t~r ?112? 

Am,.,un11 ~'l lSlt n:.illton. unlo.s •~hr"'°1~r ••M<'II 

Jl St,fmtn1 inror m.,1ion 

0pn, 11ng WpntnU • rt drr.uw 'I ~li .,r All ti:l"l'"'f !,~ v.lud1 lf!J('l"('lf r11111n,ul illf,;1nn,n1<10 IS l\;1i\ibk- th.! 11 ~ ln1N ,.,..i.,fy hy l~Ac •lutf tJf!C:aflinf den.,--rn,l ~. Ill J«l<i1111 t, ... 1 ... ,u.. .. 1:c- lnoo«"ts I.lid u~, phfWm&a.:t 

l-'um1-11nl IC'&('1111SlllNI 111 8UJ) llll<>l«h l'm"lltt Lan111rd a.n.i L1,·,i.,:q,t:nf.ln"Mtll."\(m l 'm"lllr Llffllltd (1Nn>ttly l.1109,ll '11$ f111!1:rl«hoolopM l'm"llf< lrmn«iJ, lllllit qll.lll<ftllodrd ~0 JUII<" !fl!2, thrGrovp hu iJm1t11Nl rv.11b1ms:.-» •f"g!IIC1:li n1nw-/) "V. tblln<J i<1'trd '.xr,irf10" 

,::>d ",\c,.--O,,,nllllj; So"= Ser-· a!' rrporubk- Jr~ou NScd ._.., 1hr ""'"'' <lflhc prod.1c1~. ttir m U 1nJ Murm. th<, ortU~IHOII m .... 111/t and Ilic lllh'tn,I !l.U!!el-lll ll'pOl"lrlJ i))INflS 

'II rh and r<bt.-.d M"n~ att b ... ....-»-IQ.bLUSM» f.()UI\.Clpla,·r 1(1\Kff .. ,11,h l("'IJ U 1n l!ll tnm,c b..b for .i«no,.: ud 1.11a1111mml loiJycn and • ~rrh,-r~ i\C'\'.<l<J~Tlllj; t,QAwa,r J<,,.,...,.,. 11)(11.&,; bu11:1n.,. C'I ck-.rk>pmcn1. 1)JlC111 ai»l)tll-. dctipin.: and nwl.<11!16 <II llllq!r>lcd 
.. ~lll<U a«oonan.; Mlfl•lllt Ill btlp and nun:iS<" b11J 111tJ..•(1, .. ,,h ii..rcak<l tfficirnc) 

The act0<.mt>f1$ r rir>aplc:l 11JCN.I'" the p1q,.u,1r,(,.. of Ille tirw.nc\31 s1.11nncnu art ron<i,1m11, ¥9!,cd to tcCOfd ,.,.an,r and up<nd.nurc wi mduld-..1,cpncnt. i!ld ,we ai, H'I oi.,1 111 n«c 1 on llptfu.nt .i.tCOUll1111J p;IU("'- The am1un11111 pobcl(j; m rebhoo to lqfflffll ~cwn11n; ..-c 
... ,1111da 

~fffi'l""I n-,"fflUtti d"«1tya1111hul#l>k l_,\h,• ;q,r,tn1 U>d 1~1 t\pc!ISN lu.,-rotfflJll,;,cJIN 1.,1,ro,;,u, ~tJun thtbam ofJf'",fll' ..S..,1i(,c,,1°"'' ~l •~cJ'JOMn\14 - lvJc ..ch" 111c,im,:, ~ ! r .\P,.'fl,Oo/vnQI ~ luJt fUWKcco,t, Oq,1rcul-ad 
am,pn ... ;iuon, ~ , ~K 11<1J lllilCVfli.l,..1 .. , .. ,...:.a1.-, 

(bl S.-,me■t u w h a■d lbbLit ir• 

RHraur from apt"r■tkra~ rrom n1u1111 c■m,ro,r, 

li:tC"l•1fi'J"llffll rr\"ftllH 

~ mn1trru1111c, 
Sf n.-,urc-oulh 

r-.a-c~1 
Otp,,:n;,IKIII • nd Amortt.l~1IOII Op<"ll•C 

01ht1m~ 
i'to61 brforr ,bur of lou of UkKialr1 ■IWI ca , 

ShJrtl'fk>ss f'f111 ass.:i<"UIO 

Pralil for lit"Urltr 

Rnrn11r fram op<ntlo,u; fro,n n 1,mal c11uo.n"r, 

lr..tfl• Jt<'fll<n l 1'\ fflur 

l~,...nl rr>e■11n 

Slli~.,rio.,ora.n..__..,.,,..m.,. 
Pr Clrit bfforr I t\ 

Tuu,,..nw 
l'rofltfor!hnfriocS 

l11ft,r>11Jt~n 11b<lur trOJ:lt1plckal arro, . 

l,29U~ 

107.11 

?0.21 

Web 1od rt laird , rni<u Actooatln; Seft,.11rr •H·•·k rt 

lU.11 

21.,.11 

6-1.U 

Tola! 

U0♦.61 

611.I~ 

wm 
175 18) 
-16S.11 

I.0.".1l 
(ll0041 

9lU,'I 

! HI~ 

1.11?..l.H 

l,lll.l.H 

TtUI 

l .8l..l.7J 

Ul.U 

8?1.16 

l.6-10. ll 

).c.-&0.U 
1.7 11Ul 

1.70&.H 

lb Grour\ IM'tfl\:t ITT:'fJI <"<'1'1linu1..,, OJlffJl:on• ftom (\l(mJI CUi!OrMn by i«JIIOft ofopcr.lJOn, .md u,forr:ut,o., o.f IIS non ... ",mtt.t UUb b} locat,o,i of aue1.1 OJC dCfJiled btkm 

r .,. 1tit n.w1~ n,Jtd 30 S,.,,1rmbn 202? and JOSci:rcmbff ! 021 

for lbrq,11111,r r■-dtd J O S,.ptrmbu ?OJI 

1 otal Wtb-111d nl11td u,..kn Total 

2l'l"N 2~ 91 79 1J71 OJ 1.l<OS.-IS 
10.$~ 109 J554 1~28 

2.29.!Ul.\ 101.71 !.-IOUI l.l!H.H 

J"11r t h •i• lllllnlhl e■ded JG S,ptrn..,, l fiH .. ,, l hf th IIIOOlln rt:tdrdJOSrplrinlH-r lD?I 

To l al 

U %W l~:7J .I.S89.I~ l.60-I SS 
.1~.91 ~oJ; fl) 2~ )$ 51 

H J9.H ~B.11 4_.5?.-42 J .l,.ID.U 

All!J05fpt•Mbcr20H A)11 31M1rch20ll 

Wrb lod nl.llr d ~tn kro Aru11ati11.c SonMa rr ltn kri Total Wrb 1d r,1J1rdunkr1 

U J08 S.071 16 60))(, 

MiJ.16 f,IIJ.J6 

• /\oo~rrni: u....-n uc~Jdr r~ .. 1 auru. u,,·.-umrnt 1a 1u«1-11r,s. drfuriN 1~, 1~1ru. ' " 1nt1, i nd po,t<n:pl<>)"!rt(M ~f~ uscu.. 
No ,in.;.k (1-&l<>ft1<r itprQUl1> 10"'. .,,. 0101~ o!tla~ (}r(l<lp'~ u:,111 rr•n:u: fo: 11,c pm<'d ,ndffl JO S.,,,,1nt-.r 202.2. nil fo: tbr prood dld.-d 30 5,,pr.:reba 202 1 rupr<1"dy 

Stfmcr.tassrll 

mrr.r luluir.:ia 

lll.<;-1'19~ 6.!0ft.07 

10.9.'-l.?7 73619 

T"bl Web and rt la ltd unit'u 
.\G.<IS~ IO 13,'1ll .J'I 

I l.6'70.S6 !0,7J7 "~ 

Vulloubk 



J11di111\IART lntrr~n :sn 1.imi1t d 

:,lutes to CondtnJtd Cun,ollda tt d l nh'rim Fln:1nclal Sutr mrnt.,, for 1hr prriod rndrd JO Stplrm!Jn 2022 
(Amounh in INR mil hon, unlhs othrf'\,ise $Ut etl) 

J J Rrlattd party tranurtion, 

I) ~i.mu of r t lalt d J):llrli tt and rtl:Utd p11r1y r rblioo~hlp: 

Mt ll\l Tradt' Online Priv.uc Limi1rd 
1raJe-,:r;al O11l1nc- Private L1mi1t"J 
Tok:-.o Online !'rn'llle I.Id 

Pay W11h lndiaman rrirn1c L1m1t<J 

Busy lnfo1..xh Pri, ';J.te Lunued t"ilh dT,x1 from 06 April 2022) 

Li,·ckccping TC"ChnologlCs l'ri\':IIC' Limi1cd (FNmtrly kno,,n as f.'int11c Tcchnolog1e:s Pn•'ll1C' Limiled} 1,,i1h rffrct from 23 :0.IJy 2022) 
L1\'ck«p1ni; Private LimiteJ (Sulmd1!ry ufl.1-.d:ecpln:.: T~hnul~ its l'nvatt Lin11t<d, w,1h c-11~'1 from 23 ~b) 101!; 

II /\":,11110 of r t1:11rd par1iu and rt latnl part) rtl:1tionship: 

1) l11dhidu1 h Ol'lnin~ dir tcll) or i ndirtcll)·, 1n inh:rrn in 1hr , 01i111: IH>" r r of tht Group that gh es th{•m Signiliu111 lnflutntl' o, r r the Group • nd Kr~ Manai,:,·mcnl Ptrsonn..t (K,\ IP) 

N:i1m.-
1>111esh C'handu A~:ll"W3l 

Bnje;h Kumar Agrawal 
Pr:111.'c'k Ch;rnJrn 

1'fanOJ Bhargava 
Dhni,• Pral.:oh 

Rajcsh Sawhncy 
Eli1.abt'lh LU<:y Chapman 
V,\·rl: N:ir.l)';\O Gour 

Dt>sl: 11a1ion 

M:mo1~ini; dirC"CIUI and C'f.O 
Whole 11mf J 1rc-,;:tur 

l'hicf1inanc1al o!lk.::r 

Cornp3nyS,,•nrtar) 
Non-1:x.c,:ulL\C dir<'CIOI 

lndrpi:ndml dir«tor 

lndcpen<lcol J i1,-ctm (R"'1gncd w.e. f Octi,bct7, !0.22) 
lndtpendc·nl dil'~-.;:tor 

b) Entiliu " h('r l' lndh1dualt and Kt~ M:mai:rmr nt Penonnd (K~II') u defined 211>tm:- tl.t'l'Chc significant influence. 
Man!>& 1::ntC'TJ)nSCS Private L11ru1c<l 

c) Other r<'111tcd p2111i•'i 
l1uh:iman Emplo)'t'! lknefil Trust (a.tminister,:d Tru51 to mana&..: cmplo)'.~S shart b.1._~cJ payme,1111lans; of1hc company) 

lnd1:i.mart lnkmwsh Emp!O)\'\lS Group Gratuity Ass,11111~ St:h\'fflt" (adrninis1,n-d Tru.st 10 m:inag,· post-tmplf))mtnt dcftn,-d h,:ncfia of cmploy«·s ofdw eomp:m)) 
Simply V)':lpar .'\pps Pm':l!C' Lim1ttd (,\ssoctalt) 

Ten Tim..:s Online Prfr:u.: Limit.-d (Anoc1:i1r, 
Tru.:kh.:ill Pri,"Jtc Limited (tUsocia1c) 
Shipwa) T«hnol~y Pri\';,!c Lin111c<l lAssocia1e} 

Ag1IIM f.-Cotllm(.>rtc Pri••~te 1.imi11:d (As.soci.11.:J 
Edgl'v.ise TcchnologicS Private LirnitcJ (As.socia1,·) 
18 Mon<'>tato Private Lin1i11!d (Associatl.') 

AJ:io~ Solution~ Priva1c Limi1ct.1 U:<SOCia1e> 

i i) Kry m1n1g,mr n1 penonnel compensation 

For lht quuttr tndcd For 1hr quarur ended t·or the sh. mon1h1 rm.led For the sh months tndcd 

Shurt-ltnn nnpluy~ b<'ncli1s 
i\-);:lt-<'mpl1>)1lH'lll hen,:,lits 

Othrt long.term cmploy.:c bcndi1s 

Emp!o~ ~bare bastJ p:,yment 

JO ~ t11trmber ?022 .\0 Srpttmbrr 2021 JO Stpkmber 20?? JO Srptrmbtt· 2021 

37.85 3:!.93 

0,35 
7Cd6 

I.JS 0.71 I.IS 

70.64 
0.3t! 

0.71 

-----.:~:;~:----- ,~~:=~~ - --------,,,;c::60:':'-------------:,,;,":~'o-~ 



lndi:u\URT Jnt"rMF.S 111,im.it"d 

NotH to Condt>nu d Con!iolidaC('d llllt'rilll Fin:mrial Sl:ttl'ml'nts for thr prriod l'ndrd 30 Srp1 rmbrr 20Zl 
Amounts in INR mlllion. unk-ss nthcnvi~c s:tatt.'d 

33 Rrlnlrd party lrnnsarlions (Cont'd ) 

The following table pr,widcs l11r 101al amoum of transactmns thal h,1,·c been c01crcd into with the related panics for the rclc\·ant period: 

Partkul:1n 

Entities where Ki\11' and lndhiduals e,,:r rcist 
Signiric!lnl influ<'nce 

£:,;Qt"n_~c:,; for rrnt 
Man:-a En1erprisc.-,. Pri\·:ltC' l.imitcd 

Kr y managt'rm nt J)('n onnrl 

Rccruiunmt and training cxrcn~cs 
Uhruv Prakash 

Dir«tor's sining ree..~ 

Di\"i<h-nd paid 
Uinesh Chandra Agarwal 
Brijcsh Kumar Agrawal 
Prall-ck Chandra 
M3noj Blmg:n';l 
Raj(';)h Sawhney 
Ohruv Praka~h 

\'iw:k Narayan Gom 

An uclatrs 

lm•cstmcnt in bsociatc-s 
Truckhal\ Pri,•atc Limi11..>d 
Shipway Tl'"chnoh•b)' Private Limited 
A&illos E-Commcrcc Prkatc LnnitcJ 
Simply V)'apar Apps l'riva1c Limill.'d 
Ad.in.~a Solution.• Private l.imitl!d 

Web & Advc1·1iscmrm scr\-iCCS provided 10 
Simpl)' Vyapar ,\pp~ Private Limited 

internet apd qnlinc woiccs ;wailed 
Ten Tin"IC3 Online Prh'111c limi ted 

M i$Cd laneous servic~ pro,•ided 10 

Simply Vyap,ir Apps Priva1c Limited 

lndiaman Enmloy'-~ Rcncfi1 Trus1 
lntcrcs\ free Loon gi\·cn 
Share capital issued 

Dividend naid 

Tums and conditiom oftnn.rncliom ,,itb rdated parties 

Fo r t he <1uar1e r <'lld<'d 

30 Stpttmbtr 2022 

0.66 

0_75 

1.05 

17.18 
11.64 
0.23 
0.01 
0.01 
0.03 
0.0! 

-4 .44 

0 .02 

0.IS 

For the q11artu cndrd 
JO Srplr mbr r 2021 

0.40 

o.~9 

129.46 

<J.73 
1.46 

0 .01 
o.os 
0.38 

0. IS 

260.00 

2.21 

O.OJ 

0.65 

0 .50 

1.73 
3.31 

For I.hi" sh: n)()nths m drd 
30 St'pl t'mller 2022 

1.12 

0.75 

2.31 

17, IR 

11.64 
0.23 
0.0l 

0.01 

O.oJ 

0 .01 

75.00 

39.7R 
137.50 

7.40 

0.02 

2.10 
0.15 

For the sb: months t'nd«I 

JO Stpttmbt r 2021 

0.9.1 

1.69 

129.46 
87.73 

1.46 

0.01 
o.o:-: 
0.38 

0.15 

110.10 
182.00 
260.00 

2.46 

0.JJ 

I.OS 

0.50 
1.73 
J.31 

The transactions wi1h re-lated parli<."S arc cntcrcd on trrms (.-quivalcnt 10 1hosc th.11 prevail in arm's length trnn<w1c1Kms Outstanding balances for the qu,,ncr end are unsecured and inttt<.'"St frc-c imd scttkrncnt occurs in cMh. Then· 
h:nc been no guaran1ees pro\"idt.'(I or rt.-<C1v;.-d for any rda1ed parly re..:rivable-s or p3.)n.sbk-s . This asst"Ssmenl is w1dntal.m each financial yt':lr through e.~amining lik· financial l)OSilion or1he rc:!atcd party and the ma r kn in which the 
related p:irty operates. 

Tlk: following 1able d1sclus'-'S 1hc rcla1;.-d par11cs balances a1 1hc p1.-r1od ,·nd· 

Bahlnct' Outstanding at the- pl'riod rnd 

Key managcmcnc rwnonnct 
Rccruitm<:m ark.I training expense,~ payabk 
Dhruv Prakash 

LI1,m; 
Manoj Bharga\"3 

lm·c-stment in assos;iall.-s (At cost)• 
Simply Vyapar 1\pps l'riva1c Limited 
Tt"n Times Onlin e Pri\'ate Limited 
T rnckhall Privalc Limited 

Shipwa) Technology Private Limited 

Agillos E-Conuncrcc l'rh<a1c Limited 

Edgewise Tochnologics Private- Limilcd 
18 MonqtaRO Private Limited 
Adansa Solutions Priv.1te Linlil'-il 

Deferred Rc"cnuc 
Simply Vppar Apps Pri,ate Limitctl 

•Doc.i no1 m1.·ludc share oflllis ofa~s01.·1a1c 3'> accoun1cd under equity n,elhod 

As ai As al 
JO Srplcmbr r 2022 31 March 2022 

0 .25 

1.50 

967.J0 927.52 
0 .9J 0.9) 

IR5.IO 110.10 
182.00 182.00 
260.00 260.00 

133.45 13.1.45 
1,041.77 1,041.77 

13750 

0.48 I.OJ 



lndinmart lntcrme-sh Limited 

Notes to Condl'nsecl Comolidatl'd Interim Financial Srattmrnh for the period endttl 30 September 2022 
(Am(lunts in INR million, un less 01hcrwisc s1a1cd) 

34 Business Combimuion 

a) .-\c<1uisi1ion of Busy lnfutcch Privak Lhnitcd ("Busy l nfo tcch") 

On January 24, 2022, the Group had signed the Share f'urcfo:1rc Agrccmc111 (SPA) for acquiring 100% cqui1y interest in Busy lnfolcch for a considcra1ion of INR 5,000 million. Busy 
lnfo1cch is engaged in the business of dcvclc,pment. S)'Slcm analysis, designing and marketing of integrated business accounting software (popularly known as nusy accounting software). 
The acquisition would help the Company 10 offer accounting software solu1ions to businesses in line wilh its long. 1em1 vision of enabling businesses. 

Thc acquisition has been consummated on April 6, 2022 and the Group has paid INR 5,000 million in cash. 

The Iota! purchase consideration of INR 5.000 million has been prclimini1ry alloca1cd based on management cs1imah:s 10 the acquirt'd assclS and liabili1ics as follows: 

Particulars As al 01 Aoril 2022 
Nc1 \\'Orkin.(: caJ:ital ( Including cash of l NR 33.11 millions) 433.06 
Deferred lax liabili1ics(Nc1) (76.17) 
Non currcul Liabilities (46.11) 
Pro1lcnv. plant and equipment 8h5 
Software 0.77 
ROU 2.79 
lmanciblc assets 

Tcdu1oloR)' 17J.68 
Channel Network 365.62 

Goodwill 4. 137.71 
Purchase Consideration S,000.00 

The table below shows the values and lives of intangible assels recognized on acquis ition: 

Amoun t Life (Yc:ars) 
Tcchnolol!V 173.68 5 
Channel Nl·twork 365.62 5 
Total Inta112ibk Assets 539.30 

Goodwill is non tax deductible and has been allocated to the Accounting Soflw;1rc Services segment 

Acquis i1ion- related cos1s 

Basis of amortiza tio n 

On maieht line basis 
On s1raieh1 line basis 

The Groufl has incurred INR 38. 79 million t(lwards acquisi1ion rcla1cd co~ls. These amounts have been included in 01hcr expenses in 1hc condcns,·d consolidated interim s1atcmcn1 of 
profit or loss for 1he period ended Se(llember 30, 20:?2. 

The opera1ions of Busy lnfotech h3ve been consolidated in the condensed consolida1ed financial s1atcmcnts of the Group from April l. 2022 for com·enience purposes as !he 1ransaetions 
between April I, 2022 and April 5, 2022 were no1 m,1tcrial. In the period ended Scplcmbcr 30, 2022, Busy lnfotcch contributed rnenuc of INR 212.83 million and Profi1 of INR 68.9 1 
million 10 the Group's result 

Th(' Group is in the process of making a final dc1cnninalion of the fair value of cenain assets and liahili1ics. Finalization of the purchase pnce allocation m.iy rcsull in ecnam adjustmcnrs 
to 1hc above allocations. 

In addition to the purchase eonsidcratiou. INR 28 million is payable as on aequis1ion dale to ccnain Business Advisors over a 1wo-)'Car period. Pa)mem of this amount is contingcni 
upon lhcsc .-;crvicc providers continuing 10 be !he advisors or1hc Group during the stipulated period mentioned in the agreement This considerntion is being accounted for :lS p0.s1 
acquisition expense. 



lndfamnrt lntcrmesh Limited 
Notes to Condenst'd Consolidated Interim Fin::rnri:'11 S1:11emc111s ror the per iod e-nded JO Sl'ptember 2022 
{Am1.1unts in INR million. unless otherwise srntcd) 

b) Acquisit ion of Livekceping Tcchnologil's Pri\'atl' Limih:d (Former ly known as Finlile Tcchnologil's rri\'alc Limited) 

On March 25, 2022, 1he Group has signed Share subscription and Share purchase agreement (SSSPA) for acquiring 5 I.OJ% equity interes1 in Livekeeping Technologies Private Limited 
(forml'rly k11own as Finlit(' Technologies Private Limi1<.·d) by way of purchase of 2,147 cq11i1y sharrs from cxisi1ing sh,ircholdcr of Live keeping for a considcrn1ion of INR 110 million 
and by subscribing 6.843 fresh Compulsory Conver1iblc Preference Slmrcs (CCPS) for INR 350 million, finlitc is engaged in the busincs!- of providing technology related services, web 
development and mobile applications along with other scrYiccs. Comp;my is 1hc owner of 'Live kccpking'. a mobile :ipplica1ion tha1 allows users to access their Tally data. This 
invcs1mc11t is in line wi1h the Company's long 1cnn ()bjcctivc ofoffrring various Software as a Service ('SAAS') based soh111ons for businesses. 

The acquisil ion has been consummated on May 23, 2022 and the Group has paid INR .is9.74 million in cash. As pml of the acquisition, the Group has commit1cd 10 Buy-out the 

remaining share from the promoter of Livekceping Technologies Prinue Limited on specified dates in a manner st ipula1ed under the SSSPA. Accordi.J1gly. the fair value of remaining 

consideration pay,1blc to promoters of Live keeping Technologies of INR 321.27 million has been recognized by the Group as deferred consider.Ilion and the acqu isition was accoun1cd 

as per a111icipated-acquisition method. 

T11c total purchase consider.ttion of INR 781.01 million has been preliminary allocated b,1sed on management cs1ima1cs to the acquired assets and liabilities as follows: 

Pa rt iculars Ai at J I Ma,• 2022 
Net work inc capital (lncludin~ cash o f INR 346.1 millions) 347.47 
Dcforred lax \iabililics(Net) (4.18) 
Property, r. lant and cquiomcnt 0.40 
l11taneiblc assets 

Tcchnok1J?;Y 17.40 
Goodwill 419.92 
Purchase Consideralion 781.01 

The table below shows the vrilues and lives ofinl:mcihle ac;s~1c; rt>r.oeni;,J"d on acquisi1ion: 

Amount Life (\'cars) Basis of amortizalion 
Tcchnolo y 17.40 5 On straigh1 linc basis 
To1al lnla n ilJle Assets 17.40 

Goodwill is non ta.x deduclible and has heen allocated to the Accounting Sofiware Services segment. 

Acquisition-related costs 

The Group has incurred INR 1.91 million towards acquisition related l'OSts. These amounts ha\'C been included in other cxpc11scs in the condensed consolidated interim statement of 
profit or loss for the period ended September 30. 2022 

The operations of Livckceping Technologies havt.· been consolidated in the condcn~cd financial statements of the Group from May 31, 2022. In 1hc period ended September JO 2022. 
Finl ile Technologies con1rihu1ed revenue of INR 0.28 milho11 and Loss of INR (9.90) million 10 the Group's result. 

The Group is in 1hc process of making final dc1ennina1ion of the fair value of certain assets and liahilities. Finalizalion of the purchase- price allocation may resuh in certain adjus1ments 
to the above allocations. 
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lndi amarl Jnl f'mlf'S h Limil.ed 
Nou·s to Co nd msed Consolid:1tcd I nt("rim Fin:md:11 :Si:t t("mf' nl5 f(l r ihl' pr ri 1n.l rndl'd 30 Sl'Jlll'mh 1•r 2012 

(Amoun1s in INR million. uak-ss 01hcr,\is..- SI.lied) 

JS Ctmlin~cn( li abiUtin ' 11111! l'UJ11 mi1111c·nts 

A) Con ling•·nt li abililies 

Aslll As a, 
30 St-pltmbl'r 2022 

JO!<, 

31 Mar('b 2022 

{i ) lncoinc-wx demand (rcf('I" nntcs (a) and {b) hd~1w) }Ol b8 

{a) 111 rl':iJX-CI of AsSl".!iSmcn1 year 2016-17. a dl'ln..'lnd was ra1s1..-d on Tolcxo Online Pri\·a1c linllll'<I due 10 addition of mcomc ,dating 10 r1.-cc1pts of sccuriut-s premium ai;::nm,1 share allotITT1.1ll mndc 10 lnd1:i \1ART ln1crM ESH Lim11cd and 
accortli11gl y Ilk! 1osscs w bl: c;:micd forward by the Comp;111y h:m: b,xn rcduc~'\I from INR 719.22 million to INR 482.07 million { Tax impacl @15. 17~ ... INR 51).69 :i.1illion) . Thl· mancr is pcnJlng with CIT(Appcals). Thi: Compa ny is 
comcs1ing the dcrnaml anJ 1hc man:1,gcmt'T1t l.,clicve.~ th:1 1 11~ JX>~ition is possible to bc uphdtl in 1hc :1ppdlat~~ process. No t:1x CX()i,-nsc h;ts bc~n 11ccmetl in 1he consoliU,11\!J financial s1atcn1e111:, for to~ drmanU raised 

{h) In resrcct of As:icssmcnt yl-ar 2017~1 8. a dcmand of INR 242.99 million was raised on Tolc:w Onlin~ Privatt' lirni1cd due 10 ad<l1110111,finwrnc relating 10 receipts of securities premium agains1 share allotmem m,,dc to lndht MART 
ln1crMESI I Limned. Tht' C(1mpany is contesting the dcm.,nd and the managcmcm helic\'CS that its position is possihleto lie uphdd m !he.appellate proc<.•u. Nt1 tax cxpmst' has hem accrued in the consolida1cd fm:mcial .~tatemrntS fnr ta.\ 
dcm;ind raised 

( i i) On February 28. 2019, a judgn1ctll of 1h.:: Supreme Couri of India intcrpreiing cci1ain sratutory dcfmcd contributiou oblig81ions of m1ployecs ant.I employers altcn:J /ustonca l 11n<lcrs1anJing_s of such obligations. c,acnUing th,m to 
eo,cr addit ional portions of the employee's income. Hmve\·cr, the judgment is not explicit if such interpre1a1ion may h.wc rclroS[>i,."'CLi\·e application rcsultin~ in increased contribution for pas I and future years for ccrlain emplo}ces of 1hc 
Grour. The Group. hascd on l!.n in1cmal as~cssincnt. e\·alualL'ti lha. t there arc numcrou~ mk rprc1ative chalkngcs on the rc1ro.~pa:1in· applica1ion of 1hc judgmcnl which results in impracticabilily in estimation of and timing of paymcnl 
and :m1t111n1 imtlh-cd. As a rcsuh of lack of implcm£'111atio11 guidlncc and inlerprl"la.tivc challcngcs im•ol"ed, 1hc Group is wuhlc to rcli ahly estimate the amount mvoh·ed. Accordingly, the Group shall evalu:i.tc Ilic amount of provision, if 
any, on 1l1crc bcit1g funher clari1y on 1he matter. 

(iii) The Group li involved in \'arious lawsuits, claims and proceedings lhal ;ir isc in the ordim1ry course of b11sincss. the oulconi.: of which is inllen..--ntly unccrrnin. Some of 1hcsc mancrs inrl u<lc spccu l,i ti,·c an<l frivo lous cbiilll:i for 
substa ntial or indctcrminal-c amounts of 1b.m:1g~. The Group rcc:ord,; :.i lia t> ility when it i.s bo1h prnbahlc !hat a lnss has hem incurred and the ummml can be reasonaMy estimated. Significanl judgment i~ requ ired to detcm1inc both 
probability uml the ~ lirn:i.ted amount T lk.· Management reviews these r ro,·ision::. and adjust~ tlll'$t" prn, ision:,; acconlingl) ll> n:nl-cl the impact of rn:gotiation:s. seulemcnls, rulings. od\i ce of legal counsel, and up<latt'd infonn:ition. The 
Munagc'll'ltt\l belic,·cs that 1he- amoul\l or e-stimable range of reasomibly po5sible loss, will not, eilhd' individually or in Ilic aggregate, han· a 111:ikrial ad\1<."fSt• cfft.,::t unit~ bu..s int'iS, financial pzy., it ion, result~ ur cash now~ of 1hc Group. 
with r.::spei::1 lo loss conl ingenc il-S for legal and olher co111ingcnci~ .is at 30 September 2022. 

(iv) Thi: Indian Parliamcnl h;1s 3.pprm'l'ti 1lw Code on Social Security. 2020 which wou ld impac1 the c(mlrihutions hy the Company tt:tw:nds Prm·idcnl FuDd and Grntuily, The cfrttlin! dale from which lh l.' changes arc applicable is ycl to 
be notified am! 1hc fintil m l.:::. tire )'t1 10 be: published. The Company wi ll c-.1rr}' out an C\'alualion or the: impact ,md record 1hc ::.a mc in the fin.1ncial slillcrnents in 1hc period in which the Code bccomC"S cITccti\'l" :ind the related rn li!S ,ire 
published. 

ti ) 0 1pit:.il and ot hl' r c:ommitm(lnls 
• As at 30 September 2022. lhe Grou p ha:; Nil capital conunitnllill {31 Marc h 2022: Nit). 

36 ln vcstme nl in :usociatu 
The Group has inves1mcn1 in associa1cs as on 30 Scptcmbcr 2022. (Rdi:r Note 7). The aru,>rcgatc summariscJ linandal inform.1 1i('n in respect of1hc G1oup's associatl."5 ac~ou111cd for using the i!qui1y mcthoJ is as below: 

30 Sl'pll'mber 2022 
Carrying va lue of the Group·s interes1 in <1ssocia1cs 2.487.85 
The Group's share in loss for the:. period in associates (1 79. 70) 

3i £\'cnh aflcr lhf' rr purt ing pL'riod 

31 )fard1 2022 
2.490.27 

(122.49} 

a) The Group h:t~ evaluated all die sub:;equ~-nt e\·em~ through 20 Ocwber 2022, which is the date on which these condensed consolid.:il ed financial s1a1cment~ were isst1ed, and no events have occum:d from the balance sh«t date 1hrou!J.h 
1ha1 da te CXCC'pt for ma11 crs 1ha1 l l<l\'C already been cous idcrcd in lhc condensed consolid;nt'tl finao...-ial s1a1cmcn1s. 

As per our report or -even dal (.' altao:hcd 

For BS R & Co. LLP 

Chmured Accnu11tfl11I.~ 

fCAJ Firm Rq~islrntfon No. IO 1248\V'W-I 00022 

Kani\:.a Koh li 

Parlner 

Mcmber~hir No. 511565 
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